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TH EE RUIRAL CXNADIAN.

STEEL kalves which are not ln general aieray ho, kcpt r rursting If1 they are dlpped
ln a 1 trnsotion ai oda__One part water
to four of soda; then wlpe dry, rail ln liannel
and keep in a dry place.

STALEt huas rnny bc made ta taste as nicély
as when fresh If they are dipped for a nioment
ora gol cald watcr*anid then pout in a bat
aven for five or ten minutes. They wil tru
ont as llght and culsp as when lirst bakc"d.

W. W. McLIUmn, Lyn, N. S., vrites : 4'l
was affll-ted wlth rheamatism, and had given
apa&l hpes of a cure. 13y chance 1 saw

Dr. Thornas'Eclectrictc ,recommended. 1
lmmedlately sent (fifty miles) and purchascd
four boutles, and with only twro applications
1 wrasable ta get around, and although 1 bave
not ased, ane Ecîtie, 1 amn nearly Weil. The
ather thîce botties I gave &round ta my
nelghbours, and 1 have bad so mmny ealls
for mo~re, thatj fe bound to relleve the af-
flicted by writing ta yo a for a :upply."

NVRîN one bus lsd a feter and tie hait Le
falng off, take a texcup cf sage, steep it in a
quart cf soit water, strain it off Inta a th ht
bottle. Spange the head with the tea 'Ir.
quently, wetting the mots of the haïr.

rBaulgxl&N'a WORDI ]POWD181S
requfre no esher pawgulive. They are
mate aimd mre to remove aU varleiles et
Worms.

IF a lady lias a book rack or table she
wishes te varnish, firat p ut an a coat of lin.
seed ail, mnd then apply thre shellse. The
ail den¶s into tht pores of the wood and shows
the grain. Plat, howeyer, 'will not absotir
it.

Mr. Ilenry Marshull. Reve cf Dani,
writes: 4'Some time n~o 1 got a boutle cf
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
fram Mr, Harrison, and I cearMder it tht very
boit medicine extant for Dyspepsia." Thls
medicine is making martelons cures in iÂver
Cernlaint, Dyspepsis, etc., in putrfying tht
bic and restarng manhoed ta full vigour.

FOI. %net pudding. tûte ont cup oi suet,
twoand anc-hall of flour, cnt cf raisins, ane
cf carrants, a curait cup, of molasses, spice ta
faste, anc dessert-spoonul of bakiaig powdcr.
Bike thrcet-faaths cf an hoar. - Boston
Fast.

*7 The wanders of modern chemistxy are,
apparent in Uic beautifal Dlamand Dyts.
All kinds and colaurs of ink can bc madc
tram tireu,

F.RoSTD Fawr.-Rub the parts aff:cted
vith kerosent every night. Use plenty of it
and sit in frontaf a moderate fire while apply
ing it. Three or four applications sboald
complete tht cure.

A WRSirG OpiNioN. hMany a dollar iS
paid for prescriptions for saure disease that
neyer troublcdl thre patitnt, anid whcn the
sole difficulty wss worms, which a few of
Freenrw~s Worm. Powders waula resuove.
These Pcwders ar pleasant, sale, anid sure.
contain. their-own cathartic, and are adapted
for chldren or adots.

Fwzas may be ktpt vexy fresh over
night if thcy are exclidcd, eatirely froin thc
air. Ta do this, wct theur thoroughly, vut
la a dap box, anid cater with 'cet -Faw
c)tton or wtt acwspaper, then place in a cecl
$pot

PicAMAn TRoCiixs for ceagIs, colds, ali
forins of sord thrcat b2d breath, etc., used
by singers and public speakers. Prcpared
frour the pretcription cf L. Johnson .enox,
M.B., M.C.P.S., 0. anid Q., proprictar cf
the International Throat anid Lang Institute.
For sale by sll druggits. Price 25 cents.

FoR F=LN.-Take equai parts cf gum
caruphor, gum Opium, castile coup, anid
brown suai; vet ta a paste wilh spirits of
turpeutine. Prepare it, anid apply a tirick
plaster cf ItL

A IIINT WORTHr HMKDXNG. LÀre lbases
half its test when digestion is prmanently
inrpaircd. Surely then a speedy me'cns ai
resîering Ibis essential cf bcduty comicrt is
Worth trying. Eveiy rank, evec profession,
bear its quota cf evidence ta t c beneficiat
influence upea the stomach, anid "is upon
the liver1 bawels aun kiduitys, cf Northrop
& Lymau's Vegetable Dhscovery and Dys.
peptbc Cure, om celebrated Elood Parifier.
Vhlat !S tire Wise course suiggestedl ta thc sicir
by tis tcstiniany? We leave tItra ta de-
'ide.

FOR. SPRAixs.-Bathe with arnica dilutcd
iritir water, aud bandsge with soit flannel

tu mtdwllrc cl dtaglmoistcned wit the came. A sprarneda wrist

NiA2IROMAL PILILS net p»mpmIr

ONT ARI O

Puo1~~3r T1*~s~Ltuts,

Established for the cure of Cou m on, Bronchitis,
Catarrh of Nose, Throat, and Lun , 'D I3pepsia and Liver
Complaint, Cancer,* Scroful&, as of Skin, Diseases of
Eye, Ear, and Heart, Oance an Tumours dissolved by
Electricity -without the 0. vanism and Faradism ini
alIttheir varlous foi s&e tifle y applied to the treatmaent
ofdiseases of Wom \ er exhaustion, nervous debility
and kindred diseases.~

Telephone communi tion with aJI parts of Ontario.
Can be consulted .y Tephone when desirable.

la- Send for our» Treatise and List of Q2uestions.

Address-
S. EDWARD McOULLY, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.
M. HILTýON WILLIAMS, M.O.P.S.O.; M.C.R.S.Q.

Proprietors.

MUTUAL MARRIAGE AID ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA,
lmrADb OFLIlca, - A U59tfLqkO, ONT.

Incorperateci 18S1MfUnusinal i

Inas cPPular institution
cf th asy. Aud-tvhy?
Be us t cma

P teonopfymenton
lrazzies fraur #100 ta

,0.Ournewdivision

emniamcf only 62.00
nucnth. Endowment

of hiait amnnt in ten
Yeara if riot married;
:ffteen days grace bofore
cancellation. Extremely

tifleate. Higi rata of
befit derived.

Issue during put yoar crer.................... $2000. 000.00.
Paia ini bonefits in 18S3....................... s,000.00.

Everybd:.- interceted. Addrcss,
Agentsn Wanted. VUndobted Sccuity.

WVALTER B. Wj'EBBER.
Hamrilton, Socrotary.

a I

4' 34 Vmeeaabh mmd lima. 9.1 Omimligaê fer

~Y*, AU Ur LaS Ueo toU~i'~f5±â. mr.h.J mgre
~ ~ JIyWiioeSIUtO< V~ 7 Oti~ S

oxUmmIvo tahofmmz faamy
A~m~a4aI~Jue. il a imp~fi<iefUi>~

pMla asal, sro o oaand tefro'wnl
destroyer or wqrma lai Chilcen or Ad"l

IVoe ;vauat yoit to rcsthis.
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OFFICE-30 Adolaicie St. E., TORJO.TO, ont.

Retu's Gardoner's Aga t il illstrateci
anid noscriptive CÂT a for 1884 ncw
raad, a ».l'wll beM te, yAddroasFreô
on S'n I1bn. Sp tien givon t aui
ki 5BE ne RA *,Etc. Bavlng

a n»~ anlot Mury p Fam
Ic e sc1rec nd em

Sceca Grower a dporter, Eulab1iabed 18W0.

1 King st. .East,
TORONTO.

Scod FarrnIuForn Bll." Scarboe.

OARDEN ANWFARN -'C
Cab mc Caiilowr i ow an c r il <Wrabcr Ctr, e-itoet

zIta edoicg aundi ork Tii 0 la Sowinir and PliflUn.V-DrIng. etc.
mi~ ~~~ï wlb wI c.wtout4b=)arg a M*s

plateottioaowom-" SEEOSMEN & FLORISTS,PETIER HENDERSOI & C()., S5 & 37 Cortlaucit St, NEW YORK.
M -w 'E
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RURPAL NOTES. -- revolutionize the culture of this vegetable. to more than 90,000,000, and the bulk of them
Its leaf stalks corne naturally white and ten- goes to the UJnited States marketag.

WTiTH the use of inproved machinery on; der, without the necessity of earthing up or
the faim cornes the necessity for more ability blanchiing. We should like te see this variety EXPERTMENTS made with ensilage in Eng-
tatd hl-iglihe wged must b ad fors such introdue and cultivated by our Ontario land show that ixi fattening cattie it can sup-

ta ihrwgsmsbcpifo uhgardeners. ply the place of hay and turnips, and leavea
help. _________considerable sernetbing to spare besides. Tak-

couty th gra ths of sriow inth THIE preServation of straw for feeding pur- iflg two lots of five animais each and feeding
treeswill'he grcl d an er tAt fitl at or imniediately after threshing time. The cake, it was fouind at the end of two weeks3

preventative is te tread the snow firmly about alespcal of wvheat straw, is xnost valu-. that the lot Led on seventy-five pounds of en-
the trees. aland should, se far as possible, bc distri- silage daily to each beast showed a balance of

buted through the stack. That wbich is left fortiy-nine pounds over the lot Led on twenty-
D.uEP underdrains deepen the soil. A drain ini rear of the :btraw carrier bhould be put fou£ and a haif pounds best quality hay, and

three and a half feet deep is better than one under shelter, as it rots easily. ninety-five pounds of turnips te each beast.
two and a halL feet, and the Lact that at the
greater depth the drains are effective at wvider TiHESE, are days of fancy prices. Not very LIFE, on the farnis generally supposed to
intervals setties the question of cost. long ago we noted the sale of a cow on the be heaithier than in the towns and cities; but

other side of the lakes for $20,000; and on if this is the fact how comes it that wo see SO
Sows Larrowing in the winter are apt to be- oui' own side a celebrated Jersey wvas ad- many sallow complexions, sunken eyes and

corne feverish and de.stru5 tliîr yuung. The, vanrcd in price by her owner frorn S10,000 delicate forms on the farmn, especially among
cause of this tendancy is said te ho the lack te 820,0oÇu. These are big figures for a cow, the women fol"s? There is a great deal of
of green food, and it is recomrnended that but wvhat are they compared with S3,750 for undrained land in the country; there is aIse a
roots or bran should be Led te supply its a single rose plant! more or less constant working ef the soul in
place. ______ the growving season, and there are far tee

Tnîs is the -,Pastn oif lamhq and1 ralves, and] ME. WRIGHT, of Essex Centre, is net de- many cellars defective as regards drainage
great care require.s te be taken hoth cf the terred by the failure of hib sorghlm crop last andi ventilation. Theýse are Lruitful sources
young one and the mothpr animal. Warmn year. He bas thoroughly drained bis farta, of malaria, and country people are hardly ever

and lealy uarersand p]enty of nourishing and bas about ninety acres falI-ploughed and on their guard against thein.
food clly qungtarterandoe e ready for planting as soon as the spring opens.
food wl rn h anrahnsm e But it may bo mnany long years before we THE 'value uf tliùroughbred stock is very

w&d. ___________ gain have sucli an early visitation ef frost es Jmuch underestimated by many pensons.

IN exp erirnents miade at the New York Ex- last lu. .A frost so early and destructive hms Long' year, (in sorme case-q a century or more)
perimental Station last year. it was discovcred net been known in Essex for forty yer. o tertie jbreeding bas ffxed certain charac-
,that corn..ensilage had a marked effeet ini ren- teite nparticular breeds te such a degree
*dening churning easier, but it rather dimin- MNmiSOTA millers are seeking a market tbatthe imxnediateoffspringof purebloodrnaies
ished than increased the quantity of butter in for their productta in Canada. Just what crossed with conunon females shows a marked
-the milk. measure of success they.are meeting witb is jimprevement in every way. Thus the Essex,

IN Dundee, ScotIand, -,evénteen peisonq net known te us, but if the last proposition a breed of bogs easily kept, of miedium size
wer rcenlyattacked with scarlet Lever, four nimade by the Or'tario Millers* Association tu 1and remarkable dociity, crossed witb the

ofver rcce.T heorefteineto the Goverument 's agreed to, niiargins, after commun liog produceb pig-s of quick growt,

a the milk brought from a dairy wherp thé1 payment of duty, wilI bu small. The propo- 1taking on fat rapidly -vben desired, and, like
son o! the owner lay sick of thjq 'lise sîtren contemplates a reduction of ditty upon the sire, with net a single white bair. The
The incident sbould teach dairympn in the wheat te 10 cents per bubhel, and an increase imipruvement in butter production by the

st~me ne ! he rad arer vauale&so. fdt upon fleur te 25 cents per barrel.- cross of the Jersey bull and the ommon cow
jMWrntig Worl. jis1 flot as well known, tliough. it is as well

ThE hest fertilizerq for strawberries are 1 mnarked as the improvement in flesh prodzic-
said te b<' phoskphatp of lime, potassa. and lime. TE Rumb. uf egg irnpurted intu the Unit- tiun resu]. ing frou tlhu cross of a Shorthorii
Barnvard manure tends tn proflurte a larga~ ed ýStates bas increased from 110,000,000 In bull with bSe commun cuw. But in every
growth of foliage and suucculene-A of fruit - hîit 1b te 1-50,000,000 in the past year. Our case the best resýuits can orfly be obtained
a free top.dressing cf hydrate of line bh the neighbours do net seem to understand wby from the thorugbred male. Wbile the balf-
effeet of making the fruit dry, firr and qwépt this should be; but eue reason,deubtless, is that breed Lemale is valuable for the farther i-
and ennm'.quently of malrinc it more market- a very large number are produced in Ontario, provernent of the stock bj- the samp process,

able_____ ,and auother îs that the United States xnarkets the ha.lf-breed mah: seenis te lack the pre-
are f.rue aud unre5trioted as regards this cern- potency of his sjire, a-id the .y ung of the

A .NEIW varrety u! coiery, knuw il iLLtLu [nudity. The taports frmOin t Jrsuv;uce: have latter iFà.tea' cj .,'wng an adrance, çvfl
Paris markets as ceteri blan<", will A> it, thuught incieased frum about 2-5,000,000 eggs in 1871 Igenerally shouw t!hc contraryý
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VAR)Z àND ]FIELD. MfETIODS OP RAZ&NRG P02YT0RS. which ie quite an advautage in a season of
- plenty liko this. My crop avoraged about

A DRiOP OPf WATER MAGNIFIED. A correspondent of thoeu flvtrJ Genlemnl 500 bushels per acre tis season.
roxnarks :-I often sc in your paper that thorae

The cngraving below is a vcry faithful ro- is a groat variety of opinion in regard bo HOW A BSTORY OROWS.
presontation et the appearanco of a di-p ot raising potatoes, sizo of soed and cultivation.
water, as magnifled by tho astonishing powvors Somo advocato largo, while others prefer eniali A farmer -%vas once told that his turnip field
of the flydro-oxygen Microscope. The images potatoes for seed, thinking that thoy are as haci beon robbed, and tbat the robbery had
are prejected upon a disk ot about 240 foot, good or botter than largo ones, Thoy rnay been committod by a poor, inoffensive man., of
and na.gnified 2,400,640 tiroes. raise good crops froin smali seed for ono or the naine of Palmer, who, niany et the people

This instrument presents te our view a two years, but if they do net obtain their seed of the vfllage said, had taken away a ivaggon-
world of wonders. Its magnifying powers from those that do take pains te select large ioad of twrnips. Farmer Brown, inr.ch ex-
are astonishingly great. The spectators being seed, I think they wiil soon find thoir potatoes asperated by tho loss of lis turnipe, deterxnined
intr-iduced into a rom adapted to tho exhib- run out and becomo small. Why do we select bo prosecute poor Palmer with ail the severity
ition, the doors and windows are closcd te a nice, weil-shaped ear of cern for seed, flot of the law. With this intention ha wvent ta
exclude the selar light; the microscope is thon always the Iargest but the best developed ? blolly Sanders, tho washerwomnan, who had
opened and an intense light formied by tho Al:jo, why scicen wheat, oats, etc., te secure beon bu8y in spreading the report, ba know
combustion of oxygen gas, irradiates the in- the plumpest and best seed te plant or sow ? the truth, but M,,olly denied ever having said
strument, and reflects upon a bhieut of can-vas (At least we should if we, do net.) We thoreby anything about a waggon-load et tumnips. It
of two hundred and forty feet wvhat wve may raise a botter quality of grain> and more of it, was but a cart-ioaël that Palmer had taken,
truly eail a new world. A single drop et from year te year. I do not wish any one te in- and Dame Hodson, the huckster, had bld lier
Nvater is mnagnified 2,400,6 40 tumes. In this fer that %ve should tako, the largest potatoes fer se, over and over again. The farmer liearing

ocen ~or uchit ay e clle, i ceparsenseed, but thGse of a good marketabIo size, ot this, went te Dame Rodson, whe said tht

with the inconiprehiensible dini- ___________________follySaunders was alwaysmak-
inutive tribes of aninialculoe ___- ing things worse than they really
wvhich teem in myriads through 5were; that Palmer had only
it) we see varions 3pecies ef liv- taken a wheeibai-row full of tur-
ing creatures, some apparently flips, and that she had lier ac-
es large as a dog. To give an ac- count frem Jenkins, the tailor.
curate description ef their shape Away wveut the fariner te
is a thing impossible. Sonie of Jenkins, the tailor, wvhe stoutly
thein appear with horns, that a denied tlae account altogether;
they bend te every shape; somo he had only bold Dame Hlodson
seem te bave but one leg and a' that Palmer had pulled up aeve-
tail, others seoint bhave Jthree rai turnips, but how many he
sonie have bodies semewhat of ceuld net tell, for that he did
the shape of a tadpole; others9 no Ie islbu a od

beara dstat rsembanc tatheby Tom"Slack, the ploughman.
porpoise; ethers exhibit the \Vondering where this would
shape et a catfish with the head end, Farmer Brown next ques-
et a grasshepper; others resein- ti9 ned Tom Slack, who, in his
bIe notbing under the sun, but turn, declared lie had neyer said
are 'wlolly sui generis. This Ia word about seeing Palmer pull
&-op et nlierscopic ecean, extends up several turnips; ho enly said
its forests far and wide; aniidst ne had. hea-rc sid thost Palmer
their wide spreadling branches, - ad pullecl vp a twri p, and
those tribes of oddities, are seen tbat Barnes, the 'barber, was the
ganiboling, freakîng, skipping, prson wvho had bold hum about
-swiniming. While one stands ______________________M__________ it. The fariner, alîneet eut ot
tiptee on some lofty branch, an- A DROP OF VA.TER MAGNIFIED. patience at this account, hurried
other is seen, peuncing npou him .off ba Ba.rnes, the barber; who
frein above, and comin>g in contact, they glance nicu bhape, true fruiti warth, âcab, or uther wondered inucli that peuple sliuuld find plua-
off. ene this way, the other that. Their habits;deturmity. sure in spreading idle tales which had ne
appear te be whlly diffureiit fruiu what char-, Hlaving aty beed suiectedI eut thein toe ingle trutliin thein: He assured the fariner alhe
Acterizes the aanmalb ot t'hu ~iil cieatiuLu. eyeb, or at mu.-t tvo, aud plant theinin drills had said about the uattur, Nvhile lie tuok off
They seem ba be ntire'strangers bo any social three feet apart aud efteen inches apart in the the beard of Tom Slack, was that for ai lie
feelings; eac> one shuns the appruach ot an- drilld, liaving the drills deep, in weIl-pluughed. kinw, Paia.er waa a,ý likd1, a nuin tu Pull UP
other, and the slightest bouch inakes thein and tlieroughly pulverized soul. I prefer a a tvimip as Ii.? i2eigkbou7'8.
spring and dart off, as if itnwere cectrie. The 'piect- that had corn ou the previens year, wull
Rydrophilus, or Watur Duvil, as he ib called, manured aud ploughed inforthatcrop,and kept FA RMfERS' BOOTiS TN WTNTER.
hs seei darting through the ucuan, devouring under good cultivation during the season. On 1 Farmers' boots, wlier daxnp, as tliey often
aIl before luim. potaboes 1 use somne good commercial fertiÈzer 1 will be in winter, and taken off at night, will

The Skeleton Larvze et the gnat is so that lias plenty of potash iu it, and use 't 1 otten shrink in drying, aud be very stiff and
pellucid that its wholc internai structure ià liberally--400 bo 500 pounds per acre. This 1difficult te put on in the morning. If the
quite visible. The motion of the hcart and will help keep the wviru-worms away, and will 1boots. when taken off, are fiUled with eas,
lungs, aud the circulation ot the blood are ail inerease the petatoos in size sud quslity, I am n this will preveut shriuking, and they will
distinctly been, tvgether with the muscles, qjuite certain. I harrow, as soon as I te the ' dry ini their proper Shape.
which are the organ., ut its %vonderfully rapid first plants breaking the ground, with a 1There is probably nothing better fer the
and peculiar motion. The buottit down ut the smiuothing harrow, to kili aIl the weeds that 1fariner in doing his winter werk than a heavy
thistle appears stiff and thick asý the quillb uf 1 xnay havu btarted. I cultivate otten, whether 1cow-hide boot, iMnade pliable and water-preot
a porcupin e. The point ot the :fiuuvt nedle there are any weeds or Dot, until they arc in by the following composition :-Melt te-
looks like tht: end of a club, while the Atin-, bluâsum. I bave neyer failed, te raise a good 1 gether, tallow, four ounces; resin and bee's-
et the Luc Sdopes, off intu mjniertt;ptiLiIity. crup of nice smeoth potatoe3, aud thera was wax, et oach, eue ounce, wheu melted, add a

always a ready mnarket toi thein. 1 often get quniyv et neatsfoot oùl. equal te he, whole.,
Sý;Ibiu1L. fuL th. rb.IAÂ. .&ÂÂL cunbMderable muro Liau market price lui thuru, l p~ytis tu ibuth Zsuies- &Mil upper.
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110W TO FIGURE THE DRAFT 0F,
.PLCU~GH.

Byattaching adynamnometerto the end of thi
beain tho exact force necessary te draw th
plougli through the ground is accurately i.n
dicated. 0f course different portions of a fieli
xviii offor different degrees o? resistance owin,ý
Le the natureIand condition of the soi]. An aver
age draft, however, can bc shown by setting j
number of stakes-ten usually-an equal dis
tance apart and noticing the draft at each stake
But the width and depth of the furrow wil
also vary, and it is necessary that the quan
tity of ground turned should be taken int(
consideration. At each stake the -%vidth anc
depth of the furrow are noted down, and ai
the end »ef the hast stake -%ve are ready U
figure the average draft.

Behow is an actual field test and the meas.
urement shown at each stake.

Draft Width of Fnow Depth of Furron
J * .... . loinchos............ 6 nchea
2 .... 260... 1 ".......5

.. *.. 225... i 11......5
4 .... 300... 114 ............ 
5 .... 800...11J ".......6

6 .... 350 ... 12 .......

7 .. 6o . .. 14 6J
8-...3 12J . . . 6
9.....50 14 *...............5"

1o .... 376 ... 13J .".. .. .. 7 4

Tota, 3050 121 594

D)ividing each of these totaLs by ton -we
get the following average: Draft, 305 pounds,
vidth of furrow, 12.1 inches; depth of fur-
row, 5.95 inches.

This is satisfaetory, se far as iL gees, but
in case we wish to compare draft with somae
other plough, it is necessary te show what
the draft 'would be in a common size of fur-
row. If we select as our standard a furrow
sixteen inches wide a.nd six inchos deep, the
arithmeticai proposition is;

If a furrow 12.1 inches wvide and 5.95 in-
ches deep causes a draft of 305 pounds, what
will bc the draft -vith a furrow sixteen inches
wvide and six inches deep ?

OPERATION.
305 16z6 202S0 50030

-X-=-.=406-
121 5.95 71.995 71995

Reduccd Le, a simple tule it will rcad as
follows: MultiplY the average draft by the
produet, of the numberq showing the depth
and width of the standard furrow, and di-
vide thib product of the numbers sliowing
the average width and depth of thr actual
furrow. _________

BREAIAGYOUYNG .4i14

The breaking, or more properly trainingj-
we don't like the Lerm breaking-of eur
Young domestie animais, as colts, steers and
heifors, is one of the most intoresting o? ail
the farmers operations, and should be cern-
menced when tohe animais are very Young,
.%hien they eau be handled without mucli force
or violence, a.nd it should always be dont,
with patience and kindness, without the feast
anger or harshness, they are ail perfectly
willing and ready bo do whatever is required
of them, as soon as they fairly umderstand
what is wanted of Lhem. Evon our chidren,
who ca talk and know the ineaning cf al
Our words, require more or loss Lime and
telling 'before they cari fairly lea.rn a.u that
sie meluie ui Lhem, or bafore Lhuy know how
te do iL -, -uch more, thon, should patience

1 and kind caro be oxerciscd toward our your
dumb brutes, in training thom, for the variox
services whicli wo expect from Lhemn; the

0 are far more tractable and ready te learn an
a ebey our comnmands than. xost farmers reex

-te understand, if we wviIl but be patien
Sand painstaking, without anger, te mak
Sthorm compreliend What we inean.

With a young colt, for ins3tance, when iL i
yet only a suckling, by using only a fe-'
plain words, in kindness se as net te rnake i
afraid, and always froquently using the sam,
words for the recquired acts or puk poses, 1

-would soon learn oxactly what is requiret
andw'iii be perfectly wiiling to perform; a
readily asq it usually learns the meaning o

(4xhoa,>'" hllaw,," Ilgee," - golotug," an<l the like
Tt may be readily Lauglit whcn young, te wvall
up and put iLs head into a coliar or halter, a.ý
easily as into a pail of water or the feed box

Beys can do this wiLh them, and find plans.
ant amusement in doing it, if they themselves
first learn te exorcise kindness and patience
nover getting angry or cross bo make thE
colts fear thein.

The same is true ef steers and heifers,
When Young Lhey xnay be tauglit everything
that is neeessary, as well as the puppies ca-n.
Staers may be led te know and like te put
their neeks te the yoke, and walk up te the
cart-tongue as freely as bo the manger; and
little heifers, when mere calves, can be handled
and familiarized se -as nover to be afraid or
inclined te kick wvhen first required bo be
milked wviLh their first calves.

Simpiy kindness and deliberation, nover
striking or hurting them, in erder that Lhey
inay have ne fear, will make ail these Young
animais grow up trained and handy, without
ever requiring the troublesome and dangerous
operation o? what is calhed "'brcaking,> but
which should bo only early rational training.

HOIF PR 2 CTIGA b FARMERS IVANA&E
THEIR CA 92L E.

A well-known firm. of practical farmers
gise the fulluwing inforniatiun o? the method
pursued by Lhemn "U-nless the weathcr is
stormy, we turn our breeding bulîs eut for
exerci3e half of û ery day, uften with the cows
in the pasture, when mone o? them are in
heat. .ASter bruding uur cowb ive keup thern
in a stable, wlieru Lhey can not bu with other
cows for'from. ten Le fifteen heurs. We have
a few stalis that are bpecially designed for
cows that are due to, calve during cold
weather, and of curse, Lhese are mnade as
warm as we can geL them. ýVe tutu the'
cows out with their caives three times ea.-;
day, until the calves are six te eight weeks
olul, thon only Lwice a day. We rarely allow
caives Le run with dam ini pasture, though we
put the caNesb eut Le grass as soon as they
have learmed te eat iL. Feed Young caives
çNell on shelied corn, oats and meal. Have
separate pastures for bull and heifer calves
and do met aliow Lhem te pazsture together
after the bulls are Lhree or four mont-ha oid.
Our dry cows wve wimter principaily on ha.v,
foedimg very little grain, except to Young
sLOCk, amd those that have calves at their side,
or thoso designed for the show -ring. We
breed our heifers when about twunty aiunth8
Old"3

"-I

ls M~AxE brooxns last longer and sweep botter
elJ wetting them, in hoiling soap-suds once a
n wcek; and wvhon not, in use, hang themi up or

,t nvert~ thern.
a PnEry and inexpensivo sermens can be
made by covering an ordinary clothes-liorse
wvith clark feit or plusli, upon wlîich Ohinese

8 crape pictures niay be mountod.
t A CARPET, especially a clark one, often looks
(lunsty, ,vhen it doos not nced sweeping, wet a

t spnnge, in wvater (a few dIrops of aiinonia
1 helps brigliten the colour), wvring it quite dry,
3 and wipe off the dust.
f SAvE pretty pictures and wood cuts, and

*paste ini a srap-book, to please the children.
Afterward send to hosipit.als to give pleasure

ato "nobody's children." Let the gathering be
*pleasant work for the cbjîdren, teaching them
*early to do kind things for uthers.

THE weather should have much to do in
deciding as to the bill of fare. Buckwheat.
cakes are just the thing for a cold morning,
but not, for lunceh or tea on a warm. rainy day.
Healthfulness often dexnands a change in plans
for the table to accord with the change in the
thermometer.
* ONE of the strongest, cements, and easiest
applied, is lime and the white of an egg. To
use it, take a sufficient quantity of the ogg to
xnend one article at a time, shave off a qu.-utity
of the lime and mix thoroughly. Apply
quiekly to, the edges, and place thein firmly
together, when it -will soon become set and
strong. Plaster of Paris wvill answer in place
of lime.

A S0OIEWHAT novel way te triM a table
scar? is te put three-cornered pieces O? silk or
satin on each end. Have thes pieces hall a
yard deep at the longest sîde, in the corner
embroider a spray of flowera ; where the satin
or silk end joins the centre part of the scarf
put a row of fancy stitches. A dark crinison
feit, scar? with one end liglit blue, the other of
crimson shaded to, brown, is very handsome.

TnE Am.ewca n Fai-ibcl gi% es the folwir±g
directions for making a cheap tolephone: To
inake a good and serviccable telephone, good
frum une farnu huuse tu another, only requnires
enough wire and two cigar boxes. ?irst

,eetyour bxes,, and mnakt a hole about haif
an inch in diarneter in the centre of t.he botton
of each, and then place ine in each of the
lieuses you wish to connect, then get five or
ten pounds o? common steve pipe wire, male
a loop in one end and pull iL Lhrough the liole
in your cigar box and faisten iL, with a nail;
then draw it tigle. to the other box, supporting
it when necessary with a stout cord. -You
can casily run your lime into the house by
buring a hole through the glass. Support
your boxes with slats nailed across the ivin.
dow, and your telephone is Completa. The
writor lias one that is two hundred yards long,
and cost forty.-flve cents, that will carry music
when the organ is played thirty feet a.way in
another room. Its success depends upon the
tiglihtness with which the wire is stretchod.
If the distanèe is long it may be supportcd on
intermediate poles. Sueli an apparatus from
the stable to the house would kcep the famier
awarc whether matters are ail riglit out
thora.
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GARDEN AND ORCE1ARD.

For Tus fltiulL CAN,&DiÂ'..

A 1VINTER GARDEN TÀ4LK

I3Y .ANNIE L. JACH.

A New Yearà And ail the gardening ono
can do is te water the house plants, dlean up
soeds ready for spring, and niake plans ovor
the catalogues. How gorgeons they are withi
thejii vivid colouring; and, as wo niako up our
Iist of novelties that we intend to purchaso,
there is a feeling of covetousucas that canuot
bo reprcssed that we cannot have ail wve ad-
mire. But flornman aud I have beon gardon-
ing together for nearly a quarter of a century
inow, and we £Lel tee staid and experienced te
bo stirred by every new thing under the sun
that happons bo corne up. We kuew -What a
tetuptation it is te purchase new grapcs, big
strawvberries, or luscieus raspherries, in the
pictuxre se levely aud alluring.

Just new we are chiofly employed wvith our
winter gardon, aud revel iu roses lillies aud
carnations, with plenty of Ohiniese primroses.
The last named are very satisfactory for ap-
poarance aud full, regular bloom, having only
one .drawback, thocy are net sorviceable for
hoquets, except the large double white, and
they are tee difficult bo propagato bo become
pleutiful.

'We have enjeyed some lovely pets of brow-
allia aud torrina, easily prepagated froim seed,
and set thein down on our list for this year as
satisfactery, veiy. And ne one, iu their plans
for the ceming summer should omnit a white
heliotropo. Really, they are se delicate aud
beautiful, that the old sorts look coarse beside
thexu. flow pleasaut it is bo soc the children
take snch a deiight iu our flowers. Even thý
yeungest, seeing the opening buds of a bon
silene, points hier finger at it and says, "'Pretty
yoses." But I think every ene admits that of
ail flowers, this very one is the niost difficuit
te brin,« b perfection iu winter. We grow
our calla, give it pleuty of water and moder-
ate wvarmnth, and are sure of flowors: other
plants tho same; but the Il yose " defies us. It
niay set its bnds even, but some fine merning
'wo find them, half fermod, iying in the pet,
eaten off by insects. Aud then we fighlt them
with smoke, and -whale-eil seap, and pyroth-
rum, give theiu air aud sunshine, and once
more renewv our faith. There is great satis-
faction jnst now iu a clump of lily of the val-
loy, and another of polyanthns that are cern-
ing luto bloom. They were pottcd late iu
Octeber, left out-doors, fer the first frost, and
thon rernoved te cool but sheltered quarters.
Aud 1 always fiud there is more pleasure in a
few of our old sum mer favourites than iu try-
ing te grew the greenixouse pots that are
always difficuit, b manage iu a wiudow gar-
den.______ _

«WHERE DO INSEUTS WINTER?

It is important bo know the winter haunts
of insects. fauy times theirhiding-places eau
be iemnoved and the insects perish before
spring. The rough bark of.trees is a faveur-
ite and natural hidiug-place for tree and fruit
insects. Some of this bark sheuld be remeved.

-Great care should bc exercised, however, lu
not romoving se much of the outside dead bark
as -te endanger the trez) te inýjuries from. ex-

trimes of weather. An old, thin he, wvith a
iaudle two foot long, is an excellent imple-
mont L)r scraping the dead bark off apple
trocs. Withi duo care, eueugh of the shaggy
bark can bo removed te destroy the hiding-
places of insects and net injure the trees. Do
net serapo the trunkuntil it appoars ef a light-
browvn lhno, tho coleur of tho inuer bark. Thi.9
scraping should net ho practisod later than iar-
ly antunn, in erdorto aillw the troo teaccustorn
itsclf te its thinnor garb hoforo winter sots iu.

The Ilsap-suckors " or spetted wood-pock-
ors, which se efteri attack fruit trees li winter
are uiany times after tho insects which are
hiddon there. WVo have knowu of noglectod
coddling-moth bauds which romainod on apple
trocs over winter te ho riddled %vith holes, and
every larva taken, by sap-snckers dnring -%in-
ter. It dees net harmi insects te freezo wvhen
thoy are lu thoir dormant state. It is knowu
that eut-Worms burrewed lu the soul will
freoze aud thaw sovoral times withont injnry.
The practico eof late ploughing gardons for the
purpose of freezing cut-werms is of littie or
ne avail.

Insents exist in three differeut forms or
stages at different times-the larva or Il'worm"
state, hiatchod directly from the egg; tho pupa
or inactive stato, and the imago or mnature
state, lu which they appear as bees, flues, bugs,
nioths, bufterflies, ants, etc. Iu the pupa or
dormant state they lie in a cocoon, or bur-
roiw lu the grouud, or sloep lu a ceIl of a
houeycomb. The insect is thon making
its wonderaxil transformation frorn the wormn
te the butterfly or beetle. They are fre-
quontly seen in this intermediate stage with
the abdomen developed aud the half-formed
w'ings pressed close te their sides. In this
dormant condition uearly ail insects pass the
winter. The coddliug moth and rnany others
always. or at least geuerally. retain the worm
form during wiuter, and tho change is miade lu
the spring. The larva of the tomato moth
passes the cold weather lu the ground lu its
transition or proper pupa state. It is often
dug up in carly spring, wheu it is easily
recoguizod by its large size--two luches or
more iu length-is dark browu colour, and
the peculiar "j ug-handle " proboscis, -which
descends frein the head, aud is joined te the
thorax. A deep and thorough everturning of
the gardon soil lu ea.rly spriug will reveai
uxany of these pupoe, and they are thon easily
destroyed.

Insects harbour lu mnbbish. For this and
many other reouos farmers should insist upon
chen culture aud tidiness. Although the
tidiest farnier cannet hope te, remove ail the
hiding-places of insects, hoe eau, nevertheless,
Jecrease sncb places lu a wonderful degree.
Oodling meths are net infrequently bred in
cellars ; they hide away lu the crovices of bar-
rois and boxes, sud with the early days of
sprinig escape through open windows and
doors. For this reasen cellar Windows should
ho furnished with ion sceons. Thoso -Who
use these screeus will ho snrprised bo flud howv
mauy moths thoy catch. AIl o]J rags, etc.,
should bc removed frein the orchard if they
shonld accunxulate there. We have freqnently
seen a eloth, which was carelessly thrown lu
tho crotch of au apple tree, shertering ne lms
than a hundred apple, Worms. .Although as a
rule all inseets pass the winter in the cecoon
or lu the pupa state, eue of our commniof pests

forziis a rnarkcd exception to the rule. This
is tho antiopa butterfiy, tho parent of the
black, forbidciing wvillow and elri worms. This
buttcrfly lives over wiiitor in barns and sheds
clinging te the roof and raf tors in a semi-
conscious condition. In early spring it cornes
forth, deposits eggs for tho season's crop of
pcsts, and dies.

HOIV TO FERTILIE FRUITP 2'RES.

flore and thore on ail faims and inmnost
fruit gardens will bo seon an occasional tree or
grape-vine 'whieh soomns bo Iack vigour-does
not grow weJI, and yet, seems to have no par-
ticular diseaso. The probabilities are that the
treoc is dying of starvation and needs a liberal
supply of food. When yen givc- it this ration
do net pile a load of manuro aroun 1 the trunk
of tho trec or tho body of a grape-vino. That
is just the place whero it wvill do the lest,
good. Nearest the trunk of the treoc the roots
are ail large; the fibrous roots-the feeders-
are further off, near the ends of the roots.
These only eau take up the nutriment. It is
always safe to, assume that the roots extend as
far fromn the trunk in every direction as do the
limbs of the troes, and to properly fertilize,.
sprea& the-manure ail over that aiea. Thon
fork it, in, and you have done a good work and
done it wel.l. If somo disease has begun its
work on the trec, you will put the tree in a
healthy, vigorous condition, the botter enabling
it te successfully contend against its eue-
mies. We have seen numorous old pear and
apple trees, bearing poor and gnarled fruit,
which the owners cousider of no value, which
sucli treatmnent as we have outlined above
would restore bo their original usefulness.-
Orange Coîtnty Poermer.

A CORRESPONDENT calîs attention te the
fact that young orchard trees are often ruined
by the mice in 'winter, and recommxnds a
neat mound around each tree as a safe and
sure remedy for the pests.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the .K&aS Farmelr
gives the foliowing directions for planting
and cultivating walnuts, based on his ewn ex-
perionco of over twenty years: First, plant the
nuts in fali when frcsh; select good ripe onos,
and plant two in bll, or check if for tim-
ber; but if for wind-brake, in rows abolit as
corn, and drill a few feet apart iu the rows.
For timber, some seven te eight, feet apart,
and put other creps for two or threo years lu
the rows betweeu the walnnt trees, and the
Lall of the first year, if there are two. take
eut one, aud cnt the whole top off of the
other au" the ground and lot two sprouts start
eut in sprin:g, and when lîardoned take off
oue, leaving the one on the south side of the
root, aud cultivate in the best way posýsible
with hoo creps, as potatoes, beans, and other
vines, if possible; if net, put iu cern and
cultivate and keep trinixed uicely, and you

infl have ulce, straight stalks that w~ill con-
tinue to make nioe trees.

A YOUNG lady graduate read an essay entitled
st mployment of Time." Mier composition was
based on the toit: II ime wasted is existence;
used, is 111e." The next day she purchased eight
ounces of zephyr ef different eadaes, and coin-
mene& worling a shy-blue aog, 'wit sea-greent
ears ana a pinir tail, on a piece of yollow canvas
Sheoexpeets te have iL done by (Jbristniiw.

My S ý. _777Z f 7-7.7
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B3EES AN»f IPOULTRDY.

TURKEYS-COCK AND HEN.

Qne of the most useful and beautiful
domestie birds ia the turkoy. It ranks next
in value te the comînon fowl. What -wo could
do, or how we ceuld keep Thanksgiving or
Christmas -without the turkoy, is a question
we hope nover te Lae ferced te investigate.
The turkey is a native of North Amenica, and
Buffon says ib wvas unknewn before the dis-
covery of America, and it lias ne namne in the
anciont language. Its range is froiti the
Isthmus of Darien on tIc soubli, te the fifteoubli
dogree nortî; and east and wse.5t, the Atlantic
Ocean and the flocky Mountains. lb has nover
been accu sentli of Panama, and us unknown
heyond Lake Suporier. Tho wild turkey is
far more beautiful than the domosticated bird.
The plumage of the wild turkey is geuerally
described as being compact, glossy, -with
mnetailie refiections; feathers double, as in
other gallinaceous birds, genorally oblong or
truucated; tips o? the feathors almoat ceuceal
the bronze coleur. TIe plumage of the maie
is very brilliaut ; that of the female
is net se beautiful. When strutting
about, with tai) spread, displaying
huiseif, this b'ird bas a very baud-
some and statÜ~y appoaranco, and
seenis sensible of tIe admiration hoe
excites. The domostie turkey, as ho-
fore observed, is less heautiful than
the wild, but yet is a very proud
and handseme bird, Tho prevailing
celours are' black, copper-colour,
and white. Thoy require a littie
cane while youug boing ratIer deli-
este, but wleu they get a fair hold
cf the world, uothing lu the poultry
yard is more interesting than a fiock
cf young turkeys; aud the ploasune
of beholding them is not lessened
by the faet that Nvhen six or seven
menths old, eacli eue -will give ton
on twelve pounds of as dolicieus and
delicate fiesh as ever graced the board of a
prince.

2T BTBUTE f17 A CàA NADIA N.

The N. Y. Ti'mes, perhaps the ablest Amn-
enican newvspaper, bas the follosving appre-
ciative notice of a well-known apiarist : There
are men who are great in various ways. They
are boem t be great, because they are made
with a tendenoy tb fail on their feet wherever
fortune may drop them. Their chief peculi-
arity is that they give their Nvholo mind te
their business, whatcver it nlay be, into which
they have become thrown by circuinstances;
it inay be making butter or cheese, keeping
sheep, poultry, or bees, or growing hops, or
onions, or flowers, or fruits. There are nmen
in 'ail these branches of farming who have
macle a sbining mark. We have given in-
stances fromn turne te turne, and now another
occurs to us. It is the case of Mn. Jones, of
Beeton, i Canada, and lis success is with
bees, ahd a sweet expenience he has lad. * *
** Mn. jones bas made h5<q name noted al
over the continent, sirnply because hoe bas
given lis whoie mind te lis work and lias
macle a success of it. Theré are other nmen
equaily weil-known as cabbage-growers, onion-
grciwers, growers of melons, piclesq, sweet

herbs, broodors of sheep, pigs, and poultry; side, mnaking a tray of that, and fil lvith the
and their success lias been attained siiuply by Icandy ; it eau thon be hung in the hive like
industry, persoveranco, patience, and persis- a fi-aineoef conîb at the outor edge of the brood
tence; and lot us say, it is cornion sonse te t nest, and wvill do more toward encouraging
bolievo that there eau nover be too mucll of ýithe becs in raising a broud than anything oiao
a good thing. When tho first choose factory you eaui do.
wvaq buit at Roie, in New York, no eue dare .1
build another for fear there wvould be tco 1CULLING OUTV.
mucli choose nmade, but iiow there are sorne 1Don't be afraid toetill eut youn flocks of
thousands of thern, and at ene factory cheeses yon id lslrsevn o s nyu
are made six tons in weighit, and one of ton yong brdi sy rs ori for se n yhour
tons is te be made, and yet ail tho cheosei * w broigyrd r0rsleol hs

sol, ad l isa ppulr b-wod biatcîmosewhich are first-class birds, ovon if yeu have
inakos the fariu-and the fariner necessaril13 tae uonse o garetr prof es In oc or
*-rich. There laabundant rooin for enterprise talusorurktpros.lunohe
in agriculture and invention as wvell, for it is "vay Cali Yeu feston imprG 7eMoflt in a greater
an invention to find an oening for entorpnise,deeoad nuoncaigslsyal.

andwe akeplaque i giin intanesof The majority of our breeders and Lanciers
and w takh plesun lgingnsance nie. ako throe cullings or sortings of thoin young

thistrut newand hon.birds, supplemonting these three general eues
FEEDD THE BEES. with others whien desired. Those fit enly for

market purposos, owing te liaviug disqualifi-
Those who have stocks of bees iu doubtful cations wvhichi inake them. undosirable te either

conditions, as regyards supply of food for the keep or soul for breeding purpoess, are first
wiunter, should take advantage of the first spell sorted eut and put into a soparato and special
of moderato weather bo givo them an extra yard, whort: they are fattoned te so7it the

needs of the breeder. The next cul-
ling is picking eut ail that yen wvill
neod for your oîvn breeding pur-
poes uext year, and a fewv more te
inake sure. Those should nover be
sold, ne muatter how teuxpting the
offer xnay bo, and the remaining
good birds eau bo left bo bave free

-~range until sold. In this way you
- ~not inereiy niake sure of the very

best for your own yards> but preveut
tho possibility of sending custoin-
ors peor birds.-Tte Mouitor.

FEEDiiNc poultry mnust be con-
* -~ . ~ducted on proper principlos te ser

cure the greatest profit. While there
are inany wvho food tee lavishly,
there are far more wlio do net feed

TURKEYS-OOCK AND BEN. onougb, or wvho feed tee irregulanly,
and the nesult is a poor lot of fowls.

supply. Evon if they have aiready onougb,
a littie candy fed te themn will do good and THERE is ne deubt that a well-kept flock
help thein in naising broods, as we believe a of poultry is the most profitable of ail farmi
variety is equally good fer themn as for any stock. But a little fiock well kept, like a
other of oun live stock. iittle farn wvell tilled, bripgs the most profit

The best feed for our bees for midwinter is te the fariner, Just se many as eau be kept
caudy nmade of grapo sugar and coffee. A witheut crowdÏng, and wvith case and con-
sugar, mixed in proportions of three pounds venience, ivili be the niest profitable. Poultry
grape sugar te one of coffee. will net boar crowding auy more than shep

Put the grape sugar in a tin dish or iron or pigs or people, and it is wvell known that
pan on a slow steve. Do net put any water when any of these arc too closely kept disease
te, it (the grape sugan holds enough water, as appears and works mnischief. Lt is a necessity
you will 50011 find). Keop well stirred until of the case, because cleanliness must be sacri-
ail is melted, thon add the coffee sugar and ficed te nocessity.
mix thoroughly. Allow the mixture te cool
until it begins te stiffen, tIen pour into slallow "As busy as a bec," is ene of our most
weoden trays (ours are about five or six conimon expressions, but there are few people
iuches, and ene and a hal£ inches deep) fiuig who, know how much labour the sweet hoard
-%vithin haif an inch of the toÉ. Iu twenty- of the hive represents. Every head, of elover
four or thirty-six heurs the candy will ho contains about sixty distinct fiower-tubes, oach
ready te invert over the cluster of bees in the of which helds a bit of sugar net exceoding
hive. Replace the euamelled cloth and chaif- the five-hundredth part of a grain. The pro-
cushien aven it, tucking ail dowu suug, and b)oscis ef the bee niust therefore be insortgd,
tley will ho sdfe for some timo. int five hundred dloyen-tubes befere eue grain

For feeding in spring say after the first of of sugar eau &3 obtained. Thene are 7,000
M1arch, add te the mixture a haif pound of grains ln a pound, and as heney coritains
wheat fleur; this willstbinulate brood. rearing, three-fourths ef its weight 'ef dry sugar, each
and in place of using shaUlow trays, take &ýe pound of' honoy represents 2,600,000 clover
broad frame and tack a piece of wood on eue Itubes sucked 1w bees. _
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HEORSES ANI) CATTLE.

ILTEJ? FOUDS AND) FEEDINU.

The cold scasen is iupon us, and every farier
is obliged te give te his stock the foodeclenients
Nwhici hoe lias accumnnlatcd during the growing
season. A consideration of the nature of soine
of the foods 1$ therefore net out of place. The
factors whicli detcrnîinc the value of a food are
its composition and its digestibilîty. A food
mnay be a rich one and not be as valuable as
another whichliasu the olernents wvithin ready
reacli of the ergans of digestion.

The composition of a food is divided into
four groups of substances, namely, the car-
bohydrates, fats, albuminoids, and ashi con-
stituonts. The last group includes the smnall
portion of hay, strawv, etc., which is loft after
the foddor bas beon hum ned. Theugh enly a
ycry smahil portion is ashi, i. is nevertheless
essential, for eut of these olements nincl of
the «,ono of tie animal is bniit up. The ash
differs groatly in amount and quality among
the various foods. In Meadow hiay there is
about six pounds in every hundred, while in
turnips there la iess than one pound. Cotton
seed with the hiusk remnoved lias nearly cigli
per cent. of asi elements, ivhilc cern lias bc-
tween one aîîd two pet cent.

* The albumnoids are the comnpounds whieh
contain the nitrogen, and this is one of the
most essential eloments for ail livini, tissue.
The value of a food is almost in proportion te
the amount of albuminoid contained. The

* cottenseed contains over 40 per cent. of these
constituents, and on this account it is a most
concentrated food, and nocâs te ho given in
small quantities and ln connection witi other
foods containing a comparatively small per
cent. of these eloments. Beans are very rich
ini albuminoid, and it is on this account main-
ly that they are se " heary," as tlîey aretermed, and wvill almost take tie place of ieats
in human diet. 'Malt dust contains about
the saine per cent. as beans, mainly twenty te
twenty-four per cent., and is therefore a valu.
able adjunet in stock feeding. Choyer hay is

* rîcier ini albuminoids (twelve per cent) than
cern (ton per cent.) or whoat(eleven por cent.),
but is led by oats (thirteen per cent.). In

t wieat straw the amount falîs te eight per
cent., andi potatees te two per cent., while
niaugels and turnips have only about.one per
cent. of aibuminoids. It must ho remenihered
that thore is a large amount of water te be
reckoned ini witi the root crops, sud this re-
duces the percentage of the other substances.
Lot us make tuis emiatie hy taking nMeadow
grass aud nieadow hay, The former coutains
eighty per ceût. cf water and tiree and one-
haîf pet cent. of alburninoids, wbile xneadow
hay bas about fiftcen (or bass) per cent. of
«water aud ton per cent. of amvuxinoids, The
cotton-soed cake, whici is ncarly half album-
inoids, hias only ton per cent.. cf water, 'whie
the beet and turnip rects contacin frein eighty-
eight te ninty-one per cent. of water. If the
water w~as reumoved f--oxn the roots by a pro-
cess of drying as is tic case in tie niaking of
hay, they -%vould. yield a dry .albuminoid re-
turn of hio inferior value.

The fat varies greatly. This is strikingiy
siown in the analysis of the two grains, oats
and wheat. The former bas four tumes as
mauch fat as the latter. Linseed cakebas

twelve per cent., whichi is about double that
of oats, and tho hulled cotton-seed cake icads
the iist by a porcentage of fcûurteen. Turnips
have ollly one-fifth of one per cent.

The carbohydrates include the starch, sugar,
and other substances easily made soluble by
the process of digestion. Corn ieads wviLh
68.5 per cent.; wheat, 68; oats, 53; beans, 46;
elover hay, 38 ; whIeat stra-w, 32; linseed cake,
30; potatocs, 20; turnips, 5 per cent.

There stili romains the crude fibre, as it is
ternied, and this is often vcry indigestible, and
therefore serves inainly to distend the orgaus
of digestion. Wheat straw leads with 44 per
cent.; inead6w hiay and clover, 26; wheat
bran, linseed cake and oats, 1l; boans, 9;
meadowv grass, -1.5 ; potatoes, turnips and bcet5,
i per cent.

An important itein in judicious foeding is
to so arrange the foods that the animal May
receive ail that it needs of cadi of the above
mentioned group. The two classes or groups
placed in contrast are the albuxninoids and
the carbohydrates (the fat being calculated
into starcli by multiplying it by2 2). This rela-
tion of the two groups is known as tho album-
inoid or nutritive ratio. This ratio varies
with difirent kinds of live stock> and depends
largely upon the demand, made upon the ani-
mals. One of the albuininoid to flve, six or
Seven of the other elements, expresses the
range of a good ration in a grene rai way.

WTNTEI? CÂRE 0F CAL VEiS.

Mature cattie i good hoalth wiil stand a
great deal of exposure te cold with littie per-
ceptible injury. They will get aleng fairly
woll even ivith conmparatively poorfood. But
calves from five to ciglit or nine menths old
often suifer mucli on the approach of winter;'
Iosing flesh and strength rapidly. Valuable
calves, it may bo assumed, wvill be well cared
for. But those of only ordinary value, hein(,
reared for beef animais or dairy cows, are not
so certain to receive proper attention.

First of ail, we count it important that the
calves bo kept separate from the eider cattle.
Even 'when there is an abundanco of food,
calves are often crowded a-way and really suf-
fer bocause of the tyranny of the older cattie.
'Lie saine is truc as regards water. So, too,
they xnay ho driven fromn shelter and com-
pelled te stand exposod to severe stornis, ai-
thougi there xnay bo plenty of shed room, if,
equally distributed.

It is net essential that there should ho very
wvarxn quarters. It is desirable.that the calves
bave a dry place, -%vith good litter and protec-
tion fromn the winds. %e have seen comfort-
able sbelter for calves miade with polos cov-
ered with straw.

As to food, good haS, botter if part clovor,
and oat.- and shelled corn iill do nicely, if
there bo no convenient ineans of grinding.
Young cattie wvi]i often more thoroughly
masticaie unground grain thani will eider
ones. We think highly of oats as food for
calves. Ini severe coid weatier sonie corn is
advisabie.

As te quantity, niuch deponds on the plans
for the future. It is not worth while te give
culves all they will e. of grain, if liberal feed-
mng is net kept up afterward. For heifers
perhaps it is even botter they should not have

fr1grain food._______

[t if; important that Uxerci.se lVo given
whencvc -this ici practicable. But this does
not iacau keeping the yeung things in driving
Storm$.

BE Il UMiA NE, lO YO UR H 0115.'L"

It is not humane te refuse your horse stuf-
ficient good water; to give hini deraying
or insuflicient food; to lot him go ungroomed;
to scratch bis skin wvith an iron or wiré-tooth
curry-comb; to shear bis inane or tait; te use
over-check or blinkers; to put frosted bits
into his noutli ; towork hlm when bis shoulders
are sore, or ride hM when bis back is gallod
by a cruel sadile; to ride or drive hlm ivlien
hoe is lame; to drive birn upon Stono pavements
or icy roads, with smootb shees; to drive himi
in a storni, or lot hlmi stand in one without
protection ; to lot hirn stand in the cold wvith-
out blankets or other wvarmn covering; to
negleet to furnish him good and suficient
bcdding at ail tirnes; to drive hM too fast;
to jerk hlmi by the bitis; to whip hima up bill,
or te raise ridges upon hlmi with the whip;
te strike hlm if ho shies; to strike him if hoe
stumbles; to whip or beat 1dm if lie balks;
to work 1dm more than twelve bours a day;
to turn him out, wben old, to die of neglect
and starvation..-De Witt in Ilun&'ne Joi'--
a!.

BRE.AKING COLTS.

The Bireder's (lazette says it is won)derft
how easy it is te gentie and accustoin a w ean-
ling te harness as compared withi the work if
delayed until older. A small havness made to
fit theni, a little skuecton sleigh with straighit
out shafts and a level pieco of snow patli coin-
pleto the necessîties. A fow days in the
stable with bit and barness, then a few days
of education out of doors without the sleigh,
anmd thon ton or a dozen times Iiitelhed Up> with
frein baif a mile to two miles of a gentle
drive , gives the best foundation possible for a
safe and well-broken road horme.

CROSS BULL.

Whienoecr a bull becomos vicions lie is sent
to the shambles and a youziger one substitut-
cd. It is ElZe changfing for a brief time only,
for' the younger one is soon made to give
place te another and thus are farmers prohib-
ited, by their own unwise methods, froin
using the more mature bull instead of those
not fully grown. A bull will always ho cross
at timos, and to attempt to procure one that
is gentle is a difficuit undertaklng. If a
fariner has a first class animal that hoe wishes
te kcep in service ail that is necessary is to
ring hira properiy, and lie will thon be easily
manag<Yeabie, but it is wrong te destroy huxn
unless no longer serviceable.

TRAI1NING COLTS.

Somo one is quoted as saying that carly ini 1900
a horse wiil make hais mile near down te two
minutes. Weo do not doubt this, ana possibly we
have as good material te get thia iow-down speed
oat of now as we will bave thon. D6 we net err
in vwaiting for the colt te corne te the speed 2
Should we net make a more vigorous effort te
bring the speed te the colt? The young deer is
taught te roai ont beside its dam, and moon
éq.uals the dam i speed anad bottom..-Coitniry

1I
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SHEEP AND SWINE.

GFATERÂL RLTLES FOR BREEDING.

In breeding hogs thora are certain rules to
te ùeobserved, tho fainiiiarity with vhich gives
the breeder groator control ovor his stock.
The Hlon. Cassius M. Clay, who mnade the
brecding of stock a science, clainis that sex
foiiows the inoet vigorous parent. At al
evanîts the following wvill serve as a guide te
those whio are net familiar wvith the rules that
make stock breeding a success.

1.-.Like begets like.
2.-The pure brced predominates over the

inixed beced, and xnost affects the issue.
3.-Whlen tho maie and fomale have a siixni-

lar defect that defet is increased in the pro-
geny, and the reverse is the case when good-
points are needed.

4.-The inixed breeds can Le continuaily
improved Ly the use of pure bred males.

parainount rule, as "lIike net only begets like,"
but bas a tendoncy oitlior te revoit or ad-
vanco.

1 5.-Early nîaturity is a pimoi quaiity, aud
is always desirable.

16.-The fowver the number of feinales the
more vigorous the offlspring.

17.-In domestie animiais ne standpoint can
be reachcd, as domestication cither retards or
advances thoxu, but Nvild animais, frec from.
mian's care, are fixed in type.

18.-Tho regard for certain coleurs and
familles niay often Le an obstacle te inmprove-
mont, fromn close breeding.

19.-Tho Iargest animnais arc not a1lvays the
most profitable,, but the animal that .4gives

the greateat wveight on the smallest amnuunt of
feed, in the shortest, possible tiue " is the
coming ene.

20.-Animiais suited to one section niay Le
unfit for another, as climate, surface, soil,
crops, etc.> control the selection.

- s-~:

wvil1 aiways bu farniersj who wvill try te do the
Lest they can, upen the coinmnon-sonse prin-
ciple that whon two dollars can bc niade just
as woll as, eue, it is botter te inake the two.
Sucli mon, is thiay happen t e Leongagea in
shcep husbandry, xvii make a study of Euro-
pean systeins of breeding, feeding and nian-
agement. The Eniglishmiian lias inade sheep-
raising profitable te a very highi degree. Hie
lias show» us bew to iniiprove our shcep by
carefuil breeding, and ho can show us how te
manage thein with profit. 0f course it is net
practicai for~ us te foliow Eurolican systems of
feeding literally, but in tliee systanis wu can
find the prinCiple Of SUCCesa. In England
roots are largely fed, and thore is a question
if tixey are net fcd te tee large an extent, es-
pecially those that contaimi suelh a large
amount of water as turnips. Blut in this
country, ms a rule, wve de net f'ood enough. In
the work on Feeding Animnais, by Prof. Stew-
art, it is stated, as tâe resuit ef careful expuri-

- O

i

MERIINO SHEEP.

5.-A mixed blooded male cannot bc used,
for there a ne telling what may crop eut i
bis effspring.

6.-If a scrub maie Le continuaily bred on
pure bloeded females the scrub biood finally
predominates.

7.-In. and-in breeding fixes the type, what-
ever it may be, but the sanie result may be
attained by the use of maies froni bords of
similar stock.

8.-When mind and energy are required,
as ini mnan, or even the race herse, in-and-in
breeding is injurious, but. in animais where
fat is desirable, as with hogs, the practice is
sometimes admissable.

9.-Breeding animals without sufficient
maturity deterierates theni, as fruit trees are
exhausted by fruitage.

I0.-Genereus feeding and security £ronm
unpleasant surroundings faveur excellence in
ail types.

ii.-Over-feeding is net favourable te im-
provement in breedling.

12.-The laws of ).ealth must be observed
te produce the highest development.

13.-Animais should net be changed from
genereus te peorer fare, and the iaws of ac-
peBmntinn miiuqt ~h aitd __

-M1ERINO >SHEE1>. ment, that ten pounds of turnips with one
-- and a haîf pounds of corn wiii fatten a yeung

The Marino is a Very important breed. of sheep or laniL faster than th-tee pounds of
sheep, originaiiy 3panish, but now wvidely cern alone. ''he feeding of moots in England.-
found in Europe and America, and forning a Jaltmeugli we believe it is tee extensive-i th
large part of the wealth of Australia. l'le secret of successful sheep feeding in winter
Merine bas large limbs, and the maie bas thore. It will bu more m idely adlopt*.d liera.
large spiral horns, which de net rise above the Prof. Stewart says that this wili Le the case
head; the skin of the neck is loose and poi-. unless the silo shahl preserve better green
dulous ; the cheeks and ferehead bear wooei; ifood at a less price. Wall, the silo wvill never
the fleece is fine, long, soft and twisted in do it, we do net believe. It coula preserve,
siiky spiral ringlets. This ficece is extensively botter food if the crop te Le ensilaged was
used ini the manufacture of "«nmarine " goods, carefuiIy selected, but we cannot get rid of our
thougli some so-called have littie if any of the doubts that the coat will more than outweigh
real merine weol in theiln. its superiority. Roots are good enougli for

BOO2TS FOR SHEEP.

It is -possible for us te learn very much
from the farmers of Europe. They are under
the necessity of making the utmost profit that
any branch of agriculture will yield. Conse-
quentiy their farming eperations are reduced
te a science. Ours ought te b'e, but while we
have se mucli land that is practically exbaust-
less ini fertility, we shail not bend our energies
te, -ke every foot of land and every animal
imAu tn -n A A 1.*r~ 4-fo pl; f1z1;- nE''an

sheep and they are cheap.

T.HE English flockmaster has settied two
points in British experience :-First, that
mutten is more profitable than wool; and
second, that axnong Eng,.lish mutton censumers
there is a decided preference for Down or
black-faeed nmutton. Tender, juicy fiesh; with
a fine grain and a rich flaveur, ripe and yet
carrying pienty of lean meat, is that which
suits the English market. A combination ot
these qualities is found to most perfection in
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GIJOD PAYTO AGENTS.
Avents t=c ln every vfl go. town. and twnahp.t mkL hronb oaYaa for e12 IIIRl C~I2.Lbr. nu

ment4. %York to otinooo at ctw. For full partlcularsa d-
droir

JYordan Strest, Toronto. Pusbliswr.

TORIONTO, FEBRUAIRY, 1884.

THE _RURA.L V.42VADIS FOI. 1684.

TIIIR> YER OP PUBLIC&TIOt!

TÉE RURAL CAN.uJus has.now entered on its
third yearg and, we are pluastid to beý able te say,
with very encouragibg proSpLts for the future.
It i3 uriue-e-sarmy to spevify the features of the
paper for the cozning yeur. No efforts iil be
apircd to makze its visits inUzesUrîg and useful to

* those Who farm, to those Wbo grow fruit, to those
who raise poultry, to thcse who breed stock, to
those Who make butttr and cheese>-, and Vo those
Who Îeep house.- Thie young ladies of the bouse-
hold will find ini tach issue, a piece of mxusic whicli,

* during the ycar will lx- Worth a good deal more
than the sd.scription; Whule - Young canada', a
iaxourite department in the past, will bc continued.
illustrations wiUl only be insed a found noces-
=ay te add value to the lettcr press. Silngle copy

oneycar, $1. The publisher oFfers the following
IELMSTS TO CLIUES:

Clubs of fivc with free copy to getter.np of club, $4.
i. Beven q n $5.

In evexy case the paper wMl bc furnished froin
this out till the end of 1884, on abere teryas.
3loney mue., accompany order; registcred le tters
s.t our risk

May we rxsk our friends te commence work at
oncel An boues eanvasaing new will give bet-
ter resiilts than a wholc dzy later on. Begin with
your neighbours. lu many cas-es they only rx-
quire to e 'o aked in ordier to s--%-= theïr nanws.

Specirxen numbcrs e-nt frec en application.
0. 3LtCErr Vnis~

ô Jordzan 'Street, Tor-on Vo. Publisher.

TH1E DOG QUESTIUY*cNsu. e

bave a -cry large nurûber in tcwn and country;
many C.! thenre, Vîclous; and al .i mj
large pile u! food every Jay of t1ic yuar. Are
they würth, their kvep, and ough b their kee~p
izxg tu e e ncourage-Ld ? The quc.stien in the
Min ought tu bc c,,nsidc-.xd un its. oeünJmi-

ce sid, anJ flot increly --q a traition. In
the =ary -,clmunt uf our country, t.hc fait.h-
fri watch-dcr waý a very valuable zanimal,

e,çpea l gualiRgfl tlie f=mn agaîrs the
depratiey his nt.4 TMz dista'nt rlative,

tbhc w-AM. But the W-Af is fluw extinc in
-lmost t.very ipart v! Lht: Previnc4., and :s a
M.LVer to! tat tixcre arc illîore >%.tep kdled at
the ipr*,cnt tixnet lv o eVvýahn hr

in the new JI\aerg an zcî,uýnf of seine farnecr
IcAimg fTi cr twcfltV she(ep of a nightý

ess~.W3in thi, neighf'eurhcv'-1 cf the towns
=1dcitieM. lziw muich s reat varly

i_%~L~ wc do not knnw. 1-ut we kn.-tw that it
is é3 Imargt ThLfl tlwre ~ithe z>vst c-!fc-
iris 71l Tie a kzg iiý-,.vk&H ilot
1,-,; thwi 1.0 a st =. in On t=rle. 3.r,

they wortlî it ? We think not. In the towvns
in particular they 'have ne value, and in too
niany instances they aro nothing but a dan -
geruusnuisatice. We believe itwûuld bu lnrgely
for the good of the country, if the keeping of
dog-s in towns was absolutely prohibited, and
if in rural sections the dog bax %vas doubled.
Thrce million dollars cxpended lu feedinô
sheep %wuuld give an inflnitely better returu
than the saine amount expended in feeding

FEED TPHE LAJYVD.

One of the communn inistakes of farniers is,or
take crop after crop off the land without any
suibable feeding of the land in reburu. If the
herse is w;.jrke-cd and nùt fed, very littie time
is needed to exhaust his strongth, and to re-
cuperate an animal in that condition is a slow
and costly process. Se it is wlvth the land.
Imp everish it by regular croriping and ne mnu-
uring, and years ef caret ul cultivation, wMl
scarcely restore it te the condition ot virgin
fcrtility. The farmer wlie produces grain,
hay and other forag,»e b Lbe sold off the farm
in their uncbanged forum, misses the truc policy
whicli should govern hlm. The soil elements
contained ini these products are given their
higbest value when they go into beef, inutton
and perk, wool, cheese or milk. It is wltli
the raw material of the farmn as witli the raw
niaterial ef the factory. There la an increased,
value of product, and a business profit in the
operatien, when the saw-log is converted into
luinher; and there is a further increase et value
and anether nwargirt of profit 'when the lumber
is convcrted iuto--say furnitureeoragricultural
implemeuts. Se with the grain, roots andhay
et the farra. Convert themnintoecat or milk
or butter, and you get the increased, value of
the product and the business profit in the
operation cornes to the fLriner as unfailingly
as tû the manufacturer; in addition, the fariner
is enabled to retuirn to the land the greater
part et the olemenrts taken froni it, and se
maintain lb in a strong and heaithy state..

DISEA SES OP LIVE STOCK.

Lcegislitýors at. Washington appear at, last to
have takn hol'i of tbe mubject et contaýglous
discases in cattle lu earnest ,and if. is probable
thaf. an Act %will le passed this session, pro-
viding für crganized action througbout the
country. Thediscas-e chieflyaimcd atLsthe lung
plagur, and it is proposed to obtain author-
it- to stauip it eutby dcstri.),lng all animals
ifeccwith if.. Tuour own country, thanks

te car', and watcful-nm, the ]uzig plague is
unknowNm But we have other discaseS nef.
less dlifficuit bo contre], and we bave ne law
fe'r enabling the public te protect itselfagainst
tbt,m. Take, for instanc, that incurable ds--

i'.sco! oresglndes.Truc,iiflanet apread-
ing rapidly. 1-ut if. bas been in the centryfr
veare, and] ther., is ne law bo cbcck it, nor te
punisli the unscrupuleus mnan who deiboratcly
trades or -scils a g]andered herse, or brings hlm
into contact with lihe.%ltby enez, on the high-
way, or ini the hotéd stable. A cz-ze et Uiis
kind was Weorc the courts in Ontaxio county
sa fw wec-ks aro, lu whicli a* hoýsb-tmader"
waz the defend =nt; but ncthing could l'e done,
tbeaure tbcre is ne ]awv to dèal vith. the tvil.
This.;wTht n.t b:) bo_ Thgc glauders diné-,cr

~.bcul1 begant.u

NOIIO US TYEEDS.

Rad proper mensures been taken twenty
years ago to stamp eut Canada thistles, aud
othor noxieuB %veeds> it is hardly te be doubted
that success would have been attained. But
the maLter lias been ncglected. yýar after year,
and year after year the pests et the farn have
been spreadlng and beeoming more difficult to
subdue. IL is the saille wvitl the black-knot
disease, -%bich is rapidly killing off the pluni
and cherry ercliards of the country. The
Ontarie Gevernient reognize, at lust, that iL
is necessary te do semethingr more than lias
3et been attempted or acquired, and a measure

is promised for the present session bo cemisoli-
date ail the iaws,respecting noxieus weeds aud
the diseases of fruit trees, and te, make more -
effective provisions for stampinîr them out.
Such a bill ouglit bo deal with other weeds.

thn anada thistles,for during bhc past twelve
or fifteeu years, several varieties et nexious.
weeds have obbaiumed a feethold lu the ceuntryg.
aud proved te be liardly less baneful than
the thistle pest. The Bill ouglit aise bo pro-
vide lu soma way for its effective enIforcement.
Ile old statute was alnsost a dead letter in
this respect, and largely because the officers.
authorized te enforce lb could only do se by
quarrelling wltli their neiglibours. One officer-
for ecd niunicipality would, ne doubt,give
much .better satisfaction.

TA NB ARK FOR MAN URE

« Wil1 you or somae of your readers give anc
some information as to the advisability of us-

ugspent tanibaxk for nianure, if ib ca safe]y
Le se used, and wbat crops it iwouid Most heu-
efit? Aise would ltbc a suitable niaterial bo
apply te ahbeavy picce et stiff clay, witli thc
object of ï-naking if. more poreus and friable
and if se te what extent per acre."

ExQuiREn.

Tanbark abounds in vegetable partb and
cannet but Le strongly imprcgnated wlth ani-
mal juices, as if. lies a long turne lu tan vats
wvith the skins of animais. A goed authority
on thc subject says that oue load cf oak,-bark-,.
laid lu a heapi and rotted after the tanners.
have used lb, will do more goed te stiff ce'
land, and its cifects will last longer, than twom
goed loa&is ef the ricest baru-yard. manure,
Ibis of awarxn naturcandwill loosenaud separ-
ate the carth se effectuaily tbIat,i' using IL only
three or four turnes, a strong and stiff soi' wlU
ho, rendered perfectly liglit aud loase. A goad
way of applying it ia bo nix lb -witli earth of
a nature coutrary te that which IL la inteuded
to cearmr ý, and so used If. will prove a fine
rnanure for almosI. any soit couertng lb it
a fine bckl anould. One-third of bark- to
two-thirds ef sand will be a gùod proportion
for Clay. layin- on about eue hundred Iowds
per acre, or conslderably ltcss if tbe land is net
verystiffl If ed on fall wheut itsbouid be
pioughed xander so that the roots et the plant
may nef. rcn-ch lb until sring. for if applied tu,
the surf=c lb would stimulate griwîh ail win.
ter, and hecrme cxbau.%ted in large Ineasure
srhcn anost rpqulred -nt the opcnlng of spring.
If laid as a top dlre&sing,, on grasss It ehould be,
sprezd lu th 'e LaU. fer if Epr.,ad ln the spring
it i apt to u bbc thes ilnztad of iniprv.

ing it _______
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BOBC4YGEO.,( CHEESE FACTORI.

The riupeizdent says that the cheeso
factory has closed down after a very success-
Lui sea.son. The dolivery waggons stopped
running about a week agço, but Mr. Wilson,
the niaker, still manufactures twice a wcek
for the accommodation of a few of the patrons.
Through the summer the factory was one of
the sights for the vi3itors, who found a cali
very interesting. The roonis are kept in per-
fect cleanlinesss and order, and the curingy
rooni, when it has some thrc hundred cheeses
laid out, ils a sight to, be remexnbered. The
quantity of rnilk brouglit in this year bas
greatly increased over last season, and it is
reasonable to, suppose that, as the advantages
of the co-operative plan of working force
theniselves on the fariners, the business of the
factory will be stili furthcr increased. The
returu of cheese frein the quantity of milk
that bau been obtained by Mr. Wilson bas
been high. ______

BARB IYIRE PENRCES.

The manufacture of bàrb wire for Lencing
has been a nionopoly, -but is not likely te be
se hereafter, for the United States Circuit
Court, at a session recentiy hield at St. Louis,
have rendered a decisien -which overthrows
the patents of Glidden and Kelly, under which
barb wire bas heretofore been nianufactured.
This wiil be wvelcome nç;ws to, the farniers,
.especially in the West, where ordinary fence
miaterial is scarce and higli. Large areas can
be chcaply fenced with barb wire which serves
a good purpose. It is doubtful. if the great
ranches of the West could ever Le fenced se
as to keep cattie, because of the great expense,
except for this useful invention.

-Somae object te its use 'because the cattie
soeitimes get injured by coining ini contact
with tie sharp points, but it is seldein that
serions damage is done. IL is vcry useful
aleng railway tracks to keep people from
crossing 'where there is danger. It is oftcn
used te advantage on top ef walls that are
rather lowv, to prevent cattie froin Jumping
over. We notice that wli- without barbs is I
baing used for fences in connection -vith that
wlth barbs, two wires with barbs and two
without, alternating.

In view of the decisions to which we bave
referred, a reduction in price, of barb wire niay
ba expected, and low prices nican the mûre
extensive use of the article.

6!EED POLTOTE,1ý

This is the Lest time te select the seed for
next ycarts crops. And rs the putatoes arm
soi-ted out £or sec the sccd should Le carefully
chosen. What is the reason that petatoes i-un
ont ? The Early Rlose bas foilowed the oid
Peaéh Blow, as that followcd the Merce-r, and
every year theyield decre.asms I arnincUncd
to, think, it is the use of small potatoes for
seed. This i5 a costiy economy. Farmn do
not use thc refuse of any Cther crop for secd.
TIe choose tho Lcst, cars of cor-n, the Lest
tonuLtocs, aud the fincest whczit and caL, but
thie poorcst, potatees. Evezy ycar we may
rezd thut some eue has wadc experimeutq and
li= feuund l one no- thing- nud another anotiiez

given the largestfyield, and in another sall
once yielded just as well. But deterioration
is a slow, although a siro, process, and it may
Le that, wvhile one year'x use of sinali potatoes
does no apparent injury, yet the saal tubers
growu froin small seed may have the original
defect concentrated in theni, and se year after
year the crop maý become as srnail as the
sced. It is certainiy sale te use the Lest sced,
and therefore 1 would reronirend that the
smoothest, best forrned, soundest, and most
perfect potatees Le ehosen for next year's
planting. But these are not always the largest
by any means.

OIL FOR WÂGGON WIIEELS.

A practical man says: - lI have a w.aggon ef
'which, six ycars ago, the fellies shrank s0 that
the tires became loose. I gave iL a good coat
ot hot oul, and every year sînce it Las had a
coat et oil or paint, sometimes Luth. The
tires are tight yet, and they have net, been set
for eighlt or nine years. Many farniers thinkz
that as soon as waggon felles begin to shrink.
they must go --t once to a blacksmitlî shop
and geV the tire set. Instead of doing that,
which is often a damage te, the wheels, causing
them te disb, if they will geV soma linseed oil
and Leat it boiling hot and give the felles al
the oil they ean take, it will 1111 them up te
their usual size and tighten to keep thern froin
shriuking, and aise te keep out the water. If
you do noV wish te go to the trouble of mixing
plaint, yeu caii Leat the oul and tic a rag te a
stick and swab themn over as long as they ivill
take oiL A brush is more cenvenient te use,
but a swab will answer if yen do noV wish te
buy a brush. IV is quite a saving of tume aud
monev te look after the woodwork of Lairn
niachincry Alternate wcvtting and drying
injures and causes the Lest wood soon to, de-
cay and lose its stren-th unless kept weil
painted. IV pays Vo kcep a littie oil on band
te oil fork handies, rakes, nc-oewiie
trees, and any of thc smail tools on the tarin
that are more or less exposed."

DÂIRY >S.ILT.

There lsaalarge class of farmers who yet
remaiu te be converted te the use ef fine dairy
sait in the making of thieir butter. Thcy are
foolish enug te think they are both savng'
and rnaking moncy by using coarse barrel
saet. -vith the addition, preadventure, that the
wlfe puts it-ou the table and rolis it with the
rolling pin te reduce Uic siz± of the particles,
t'hinking, that thc fiueness constitutes the sole
difference. It is only another illustration of
the truth of the Qld paintes mam: -CSeais
idcéis of painting never made a fine picture."
The cei-e sait users Lave ceai-se ideas of
butter-making.,r Thcy make cowrse butter,
geV a coarse price, live ceai-se, lives, die the
deatli of musenes&. They beiong to that ciass
that glut the mnarket cvcly year with poor
Lutter. It seeuis almmet te require a surgical
operatien te get into their heads the ides, that
iV is oniy fine butter that pays for thc niai-
in&. There are ten customners with fine
criticai twstes where there is but one butter-
inaker who, coes up to their s,,tndard. The
upper shelf l.s criticaLbut it, la the only sbeif

I I

CIR E: AM

Hu who hms a thouad frionds u asnot a friond
to aparo,

And ho who ha. one enemy wlU moot hn eYty.
Whero.-Ffrom Omar Chiam.

We Lear a good deal about the Ilrage for
speculation;" but the ragea generally cornes
alter the speculation.

IlYou just take a Lottie of my rncdicine,»
said a quack doctor te, a consumptivo, l'and
you'll neyer rý%ugh again." Il it as fatal as
that ? " gaý,ped the consumptive.

IlYou are now one," said the minister te
the hAppy pair ho Lad just tied tegether with
a knot that they neyer could undo. "eWhich
one ? " asked the bride. 'lYen wffl have te
settie that for yourselves," said the clergyman.

A OY&Nic&L old Lachelor, whoe rniJy Lelieves
that ail women have senietbing to say on al
subjects, recently asked a female fricnd: Il Well,
madani, what do yen hold on this question et
fiemale suffrage ?" To bum the lady respoudcd
caixnly, Il'Sir, I hold xny tongue."

"«HAvE. yen brougit your gimlet with yen?"
E<ush, Johnny "*ý said hi-s. Yerger. "Go te

bcd, sir!t" remarked Colonel Yergeir. "Wlat
de yen mean 2 " asked Gus. I doI' meaxi
nuffu; except I heard Pa say yen werc coming
up this evening te bore us ail."

IlI uNDERsTooD you te say that your charge
for services would Le lighte" coniplalued the
client 'when bis ]aivyer hauded him a trenien-
dous bill. I believe I said niy tee would Le
nominal," was Uic reply; "lbut"ý-" Oh,!1 set!"
interrupted the client, -"phenornenat"

A DEA-D weasel iras recently found in a.
farmer's barn lu New Brunswick -with iLs
tengue frozen te an axe blade. The axe bad
been used lu chopping meat, and soma frag-
nmonts Lad remaincd sticking te it, and the
littie untortunate had made an expensive
ineal.

IlYeUR daughter ? IV la impossible. Why,
vou look more like Vwlu sisters." "lNo; I
assure yeu, she la my only daughter," replied.
thie plcased mother. -Aud the pelite old
gentleman spoiled it aIl Ly remark-ing: il Well,
she cert.-inly looks old enoxigl te, be your
sister."

A mwx rushed up te a womau looking lui a
show-window, and, grasplng ber by the ai-m
angrily exclslined, "Cerne oun, Im tired of
waitlng for you. " Then neticing Le bad
made a mristake, Le drew baclc with, etOh, 1
beg your pardon, madam, 1 xnistook yen for
my w.ife." e I theuglit se," she answered with
a scoruful sucer, sud psssed on.

TLcy Lad beau engaged te Le maried
fitteen yeaxs, sud sLill Le bad flot mustered Up.
resolution enough toask lier tu naine the happy
day. One cvening Le ca2led iu a particulai'
frame ef miud, andaskedlier toosing something
tender and touching, something that would
1nMIve" him. She sat dowu at the piano and
sang, ceDarling, I amn growlng old.'

tPAPA, can7'V I go te the store and get, a new
dresa?" <'Wliy, child, yen have geV plenty et
new dresses" Yes, papa, but thcy are out of
style." I Nonsense, girl! Uich trees alwa.ys
corna ont in the saine style every sprlug, dou't
they r te Yes, papa,, and they always look
gi-een, tee. "Ai riglit, go teb the store sud

11 1.. . _ _b - j -
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THE DAIRY- hurt; specilie upo:
_________ ________ -- knows 'iow it is1

THE DAhIRY HI LNTER. judge of his aiiiini
If hie dous that, bis

MWe publish below froîn tic Ru.iral New u, mu whiat is noces2
Yai-ker, a timely and sensible article on Win- expects pay for bis
ter Dairying £rom the pen of Mr'. Henry Thon let us con
Stewart, editor of the above-nainvd paper. the teiîiporature is
The views inay not 1te so liigh-toned as thiose -,,reatest and mnost
of sonie writers, but they wvi11 be found Jrac- that exists. We C'
ticablo and, willi neet with general approval. the'£ us and out.s'

l"It is the evidence of skill and intelligence no cheiîîical chîange
in a mani tlat hie overcoînes ail natural obsta- out the ageney oi
cles of season and weatlier. It is for tlîis tlîat take place ini
that reason is givon te înankind. It is his making of butter
business tue« inherit the cartlî and eubdte it,' tixat, if these chanc
and tie dairyman needs te do more of this after day, as theys
subduingr of nature thian any , thor cultivator duet the sainie in qi
etf tie sol, or keeper of stock. Ile niust ne- tute, the tenuiperat,
cessarily nieutralize the cold and igour of day to day. An
winter, bothinlu the mianagement of tihe11111k for a wiîter dairy
aud creanu, if hoe wil secure the advantages shallow pans, and e.
of 'winter dairying. It is always safe for a sixty-two degrees,v
dairyman te judge of bis animaIs by hiinself it is set in water in
and his own feelings>-']hat wlîich tends tu often asked in reg
bis own confort and well1-boing in the rigor- winter,which îîînay t-
eus wmnter season equally conduces tu the « Why cannot thei
conifort and wc-ll-beingr of his cows. And iu air, at the rigit
comfort and good feeding mand warmthi and degrees as well asi
liemt are synonymaous with profit Vo the ini Vils duci> setting,
owner of a dairy. The dairyman, after bis which thc creami
warm, confortable meal, goes eut into the coniplotely. Now,
nippingy but stimulatingr frosty air, and feels i'iches deep by dg1r
a buoyaney and vigour which lie nover expe- in a poul of aterz
noences li the lîcat of summer, and he is able current is passing t,
te do more werk in a few heurs on such a iilk .-.iU be verj
clear, braciîîg day, Vian lie could do in a temperature of th(
whiole day in Ju1y. But the pour, hungry, sunk in. the 'wter
abandoned tramnp, vhio cormes te bis kitchen- seýrftwce <f th£ niL
door begging a inial, shows by bis bIne lips trater, oee luur is
and pinched features and trembling linibs tho cooling gousoo
tiat the crisp air brin±gs Do life or vigour te aud tweive heurs n
hlm, and thiat the cold is exhausting bis vital innlk down to the
heat and impoverishing bis blood. Work is In tuis timne the rai
impossible teMini, sand just su it is Witlu the hrown up aUl thec
coNVs l in hebarn. more t.han one-foui

«ISec the lierd just filled withu a rich mess (if inter 300 quarts
cnt bay and mneal nuisterncd with warm water, inea.ured into ten-q
that the food may net chili the stemacli, mad reonu k-ept at sixty-i
turned eut frini a hot stable and soft bcd inWth ue creani was chut
the yard, inte the brisk air ghistuninig, it inay pounds of butter.
be, with the fine crystals cf mîoisture which emperature was ke,
glitter as they float in the bigt sunzhine. lettingr in cold air,'
How they frolic and play, beunding w'%ithi miik produccd twc
healthful vigour and strength. But thonloock ter. A. few pans
aecrss tic noad anmd sue in another yard the which -%ere set m
.poor animais whieh havu had thein mcmii of the dra ft cf coa a
hay aund feed wetted witi water frein an icy mt ail upen thein.
trougi, anid porhaps iiberally mixed witlu ter of tic last chu]
picces cf ice, anid which have just ]eft -n coid as gcod as of the
stable with frost ariffimd their înuzzles, and ter cf empratur(
aUi hrunken with tbIc cd. Thoethcy stand the dairyman wh<c
mgainst the be-st shelter they can find, with iiinter cannot> give
backs archcd and hoads low, shivcrnin uthe Thlermomete-rs are
frosty air. Tice e ierd lias filied tho fonu- than thoy cost, if -t
ing pails, thr'. ether barely pays for the labour heeded, and in a x
of milking,. Tie food of the one makes nilk pensable.
and crean; but that of the other is ail used "A great deali

te, maiitain the vital walith, anid, so far cleanlines-. In th
as profit is concerned, t migit as well bave relative anid net
been consumcd in the fine. Loct the daicynman ~iut noccssarily a
judgc for bis catte by uiscf ; for as men ness-in tic strict
are ail made of ene blood, se aire al nials. Vie stable. But ti
,Se Jar as the animai part> of a mnisl con- souabiy. 'flirt is
cerned, it differs li no respect fror' that of And the iuiovitmuble

_any other aimfale. it is unneessary to bo stable la not unacle.
et.d i .. '..... ..

Ilnuch fat mas the latter. Liiseed cake u13ns ~ Y

)n tbiB peint. Evcry man
h iinsoîf,' sd lot hlm tien
is by the saine standard.
sowvn initelligeonce will tell
38ry te be donc, and if ho
s vork lie must do this.
nsider the dairy. Thero, tee,
i everytluing. Ileat is the
bpowerful choînical agent
du> net begin te know al

oft it; but wov know that
ýcan occur iunimatter with-
f icat. And the changes
milk and cream and in the
are cbiefly ciemical; se

ies are te be Vie saine day
should bie Vo keep tie pro-
taity and quantity al tic
ture shouid not vary frein
d thecrrght Vemperature
Swlîere thie milk is set ln
ýxposed te Vie air, is sixty te
and forty-five degrees wihen
rdeep pails. A qluestion is
'ard te dcep-setting iu Vie
beanswered just bore. IV is:
inilk lu deep pails Le kept
t tmperature of forty. five
in water ?Tie great peint
cf mijlk i-s rapid cnoiing, by
is tirowu up quickly and
wlieu a psu cof milk Vwenty
ut iuchies ini diaineter is set
at forty-:flv.e dogrees, and a
through Vie pool, tic wliole
-y quickly roduced te Vhe
e matcr; il» tlie lpulls arc
'$0 deeply (LS te brùîng iut
Ve luwerdMan tMat of tlie
suflicient te do this. But
)n very slewly in the air,
nay be required Vo bring tié,
ýe temperature cf tie air.
ilk lu tie wster vill have
cream, wiile in theo air net
irti mav have nisen. Last
cf millk, 100 quarts a day,
uart pans and set in a milk-
Vive degrees, yieided, ivien
mcnd, thirty-two and a-iaif
Tic xuext tirco days the

ept doivu te tlfty degrees, by
.aid the sanie quantlty of
,nty-sevcn pouuds of but-
;of tie hast lot of xnil,
ucar tic window-and in
air-bad vcuy littie cream
.The quality of thc but-

rning, ton, was net Dearly
flrst. lIn short, this mat-.

-Lî is very important, and
i.m uaking butter in the

e too mmci attention to it.
worti a good dcal more

the wrnings thîcy give are
iviter dairy thcy are indis-

may bc said ln regard te
he stable elcanuiuioss is a
an absolute Vhing. Tier
always bc sonne uncicanli-
Ssense of the term--about
is must be couistruod rem-
; auy iatter eut of place!'
Lgatiering of manure li a
,nuinesa except %whuen at la

pormitted in the milk. The odour of a wvell-
kept coiv-stable is not (lisagreeable everi when
it is oncountered at the tirst entry in the
morning. Thore is even a curtain agreeable
scent about it wvhen this is not too strong. A
popular toilet scent is muade froin frcshi cow
dung, and this supposed 1 nasty' ruatter is
nothing more than inoistened and softened
vegetable fibre, which, whien freshi, gives out
no unwholesoine or injurlous inatters. But
no one wvants to have it ini the milk, and this
is ail that is intended whcn cleanliness in the
stable is sugygested. It is when thoe vaste
matter deconîposes that it s disagrecable and
injurious and unclean; and the presence of
decomposing manure is to bce carefu]1ly pre-
vented always and under al circuinstances
in tw stable, or nb tite cov:s, or near te the
dairy, and it is to bc kept out of the inilk by
every possible precaution. And surely no
thoughtful dairymnan nieuds We bu told wlîat
precautions lie simula take. Thiese will be
obvieus."

TESTIN~G COWVS.

It is only a few years since the more ad-
vanced dairyxuen tested the creani capacity of'
each cow's inilk separately in '- tcbt tubes.'
Not a few farmers made sport of the -pe-,ky
littie glass tube,,," and declarcd wmtlm great
vehemenco that the tubes and experinenth
were "«worth nothin.'" It is a.,tonilm1g
how m-uch an ignorant mani sonitiiiies tliiitkb
lie k-nows, and how sure lie is oie lis Lnow-
ledge. But the test tubes dia great %er% ice.
Through their aid scores of pour, unprotitable
cows were weeded out of dairies nunecof
their heifer calves raised; more attention
given te the good cows, and their btteck
raised, and in a few years the average sýtand-
ard of thcse dairies wvas înaterially raised.
The test tube is net perfect, but it is vastly
more reliable than a - guess " of the fariner,
because it shows what proportion of the nîilk
is creamn, even tliough it doos flot reveal the
exact value of every specimen of crean thus
raised. The test tube will show just wh1at
proportion of the milk is creain. Other tests
will show the exact worth of the creamn for
butter purposes. Ilence a more recent xnethod
of testing cows is te weigh their roilk--no
special butter value in that, however-and
then weigh their butter, se mmcli cadi day, or
week, or month. This point bas been reicd;
and hieuce -%e have tie renuarkable records,
some of which were rcccntly given. Carc-
fui tests have been made of the amount of
butter certain cows make, but as yct there
lias not been kept as careful an account of the
amount, quality and value of flic food con-
sunued by ecdi cow while goin,, ,tlrough thme
process of these butter tests. A cow is a
uaachine for tranbforning grass and grain.
into nilk and butter, and what the dairyman
especiaily wants te kneow is the cew which
-%viii give hlm the largest amount of butter
froin the smallest amount of food and carc.
The COW 18 a bopper, into wluich the fariner is
daily pounng grass, or hay anid grain, ana lhe
ought Vo have tic test complote and accurate;
tako just as full an account of what gocs into
the hopper as wliat cornes out.

Tic great and rapidly growing interest in
this niatter of testing cows promises, mnotier
season, a sexiea of complete-, thorougi, mand
valuiable tets, conducted with care andd un-
untiri1ity, by which the 'bottonî fa' wili
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ÉC0ASTsD) coffce is ont o! dte Mnost power.
fui disinfectants.

BEESWAX and sait wiii make rusty flat-
irons as srnooth am giass.

WVsLD mnt scattcred about the house wilI
rid it of rMtS and inice.

SAV!E youýr cold tea; it is excellent for
cieaning graincdi wood.

A LITTLE Swcet oil and beeswax ilibled
on mahogany polishes [t up beautilully.

SAuiniAiitpwill whitcn ivoryknife haudies
that rnay have become yellow with use ur
age.

TuE unplcasanît odour icft in the breatli
aftcr cating ornons is entirely rernoved by a
cup of sirong coffée.

r'lowers kept in a wvarm raorn shouid bc
watered with tepid water. Very coid Mater
is apt te freeze the roo.

PAINT SPOIS m.ay be rtmoved fioni any
kind of clothang by saturalaog ilih cklual
parts of turpentine and spiuits of anunonia.

IF~ you wish to pour boiling hot liquid in-
to a glass jar or tumbier it can bc safely donc
by putting a spuon 'n the dish befure you
pour. _____________

MRFALLS ON TJIES2'REE7.

WHIT lIUPP&%iED À WELL-KN1olvaN PAUMIER

aLESu>1NG 4T àUUIIBIX, NEAII ALYLnSTON;.
LAa1BTO.- COt7STV, ONTARIO.

%.r. Johin Brownieo, a former residing
near Aughrini l>ost Office, Coany of Lamb-
ton , narratoli bis peculiar tapexienco ab
foliows; A number of years ugo, wvbiie
walking along the roa frorn my farni to the
villsg, 1 wCs buadderjiy jr-aztxl uith a pe>a(
liar dizziness in the bicad, and füll prostrate
on tho ground. It was sorto trile beforc I
coultd suffiiiently rtcover mytiel! to bc. able

tAi rise. I thougbt this vcry strange, as 1
Lad rieur betn so affected befuru, m n fact,
Up te the lime I sipcak of I do not s..PO!e
thero vas amore healthy man in ûIl Colia-
da, but !rom that day util a few monthb
ago, 1 bave been a perfect martyr. and il
vas not Eafe for me to maya abolît wvtbont
somo ono beiug writh me, for fear that au
attack might corne on wvhilo I wa i 0no
driving, as il frcquuntly did, alld 'a ý l eIbeen for tho aid o! thoso that r eçmpan 4d
me, I might not now be alivo> o Ikl .jy
story. Ybu Muay bc sue la Iya~rl!
o! advice. w'hal le do for y coin aint
tis onle bad a never.failin mey a~ the
noil eue a a sure cure tri, d .1bq¶a
bost. of my friendia sud n bors - a
bute no purposo; n a . I va> Il the
lime getting worac. n at MgNo.mwas te
go te the fouintain os and ircua
medical advce, s coor inugly "I.çe ct t
a firat-ciUSs phys J ;Jheexqu inca me
thoronghly, lookvd edà me Borne
Muedicine, 'whielh bo awih t enipha-
sis would cure e? ,i tI h>ds.1aa pdae it a ai 1I but last had
te stop takingiJt, ai na qdigMe
no goed 'wbatkv . on t haviug
bafiled. the 1 ufn p yaxcaa I tboucht I
would try a2? ~icr, but uxubizr sof "al as

auly as dai. ob afir one. My faith vas

"Y 'ba lime , ting *rather weaRk. and I
thaughl =iy cao0 bopeless onnemand vas
ready te Siva up, but no, I must maire a
fiual effort, sud Seo another Medical man
living saine distance from, hemc Ho pro.
sezilbed for nie if Ler a raosl eareful examin-
allen. Again I went on Iaking xncdiciue,
but stillwitheut siy beneficiai cffùct ; rathcr
t.he revers, as I oonhinued ta gow vouse.
Evidently il vas e! ne use my upcnding
more money; I louat cive in te My diseaae
and iet it take its course; but it vas ordained
olhawise, suaid réjoico te &&y thaï i
founi aI ls aomclhing.tbal c-onquerod my
mâlady. 19 vras Dr. Cireon7s Stoach Bit-
ters Ihat did il. Having beard elle day a!
aorne.wondornnlcures muade by the Dortor'a
Stomach Bitters, 1 Sel a bottle, but witbout
the leasl ide& ef desng me any goc. butI

vua agr.eably surpnilled te find il the thins
1 hlld been se long loeking for. I kept on
tiûing il until 1 wua tborougbly cured, ana
sine. %ben I take an ccasional domo jusl te
keep oereyting nicht in my sys3tenu, ana i
amn once mon as hoarly and slrong as any
eue. A i y family use il retI along fur
biliouunoaf, boadache, anad othez slarnach

anad liver troubles, ana thoy tbink overylbing
of il. My noiShbens con,;iSof e ils hasi.
Ixs power frora tle Sooa tbey sec si bau
deno mesroxming it. I gel twebolllos for
nmen of my friÎnls fram 11r. McDiarmid,
drugets, .birinso;, the lut time 1 wua
lIero. Eyczy one aboula know aibout Dr.
Caz*ma siomâch Bâters. ItiI tle crett

muen i imow o!, ani Ihink 1 ought te
bua pretty gooa juaý:D, hatirs ipent so
nuucb mancy and tric alineet etery rciy
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ARTJIE'S CHfRIS TMALS STAR.

It wn.s culd, culd that Decemnber morning,
and although Artie souglit the sunniest place
lie coula find by tho ferry-house, the keon wind
struck thropergh bis ragged garmoents, and inade
bim shiver ail ovctr Lis amaîll budy to sucli an
extent ho could harely caîl out--«flere's yer
niornin' papors !" Throngs of people passcd
to and fro thi'ough the ferry-house gate, but
se far Artio had very small saleb, everybody
seerned too cola or in too mucli of a liurry
this bitter inorning tu stop tu buy papers.
The pennies were too few in bis pockets for
hM tu venture home yet, for hoe know by. sad
experienco unless ho had a certain ameunt
just wlhat bis greeting wuuld ho froxu the
drunkecn father.

Poor littIe Artie: Ho %vas only eight years
old, but ho had sold papers evcr since-it
seemed to him-be coula remnember anything.
Witlî bis eailiest inemories, tuo, were bis
father's kicks and curses; yet hie was not en-
tirely bardened to bis life, nor yet had bast all
mnemory of bis dead mother, ivho wbile she
lived Lad rnad. the pour hume a little less
niserablo.

"fiere's yer inornin' papers."' sung out Ar-
tic, as w ell as bis chattering teeth would allow,
as a gentleman passed into the ferry-bouse.
Tho gentleman pauscd, bougbt a papor, and,
as ho paid for it, alsu put a brightly coloured
card into .Artie's rougb, red band. The brighit
colours ,struck tho boy's oye, aithougli i bis
early-acquired shrewdness, hie iilt wish the
gift had been an extra, penny. On a vivid
blue sky -%as depicted a glowing -tar, and a
group of mon on caniels were seen directing
their «way tovard the star. Artie gazed on it
haîf listlessly, thon as ail chance of selling
more papers at this quarter beeid over for
tho day, the extreme culd urged the boy to
leave the watcrside and sjeek sumne warmer
locality. Hie burried aluing the streetb that
were groeNing gay with Cliristrna preparea-
tion, looking lai wistfully at ialouns and
restaurants, fruin whube duon>ý warin, appetiz-
ing odours lluated out, but .Artie knew thu
waiters of such fflaces tee well to venture in.

.A pleasant-faced young lady noticed hlmn,
and said kindly, «"Will you corne in little
boy.?"j

,Is it warmn in there ? " asked Ai-tic.
"-Oh, yes, and I will get you a good seat."
So saying, sbo led .A.tie into a lar-ge welI-

lightcd and warma bail, and, findingf hlm a Seat
near a stove, set duwn beside hlm.

~This is nice," said Artie, warming bis
numb bands. Ibbanfu1 cold thib iornin'.,
and when the wvxnd gets iuside a feilcr's
clothe-R that's too big fur Mine, lik e mine is, and
ilaps cem about, kinder makes fans o' theni,
yent Sec, Wes coldern ove-r.

The childi-en began tu sing, and other exer-
cises Iellowed, wbich .Artie did not at ail un-
derstand.

",WhaV's it~ for t - lie ventured tu ask bis new
friemd.

--Why, our mission clas is getting ready for
Christmas; yen know wby we keep Christmas
iand are So happy thon ? -

" No'in. 1 dunno*s 1 do. 1 nover was ne
happler. Father s kinder wusser ut Cihristmas
thain other tixue-gets more to di-ink A tel-

THIE RUR~AL CANADIAN.

ler gh u ii a Chridtmaa card just now, but 1
dunno what it mneans," and Artie held up bis
card.

IlI'11 tel you what it means," sud in a sweet
iimple way, like une child talking to another,
tho lady told Artio the story of Bothlelioin's
manger, tho child Jesus, and the wisd inon's
search.

"I knuwed theni was calrnels, 'cause I seen
'cm in âhows-and they found him-that
baby? "

IlYes, tlîey found him. A.nd oh, little boy,
that baby i a Kinig in glory now, but lie don't
forget how poor and plain bis home was once,
and ho lu% es to ]îp pour ]ittle ofleb ]iko
you."

" Dues lie ? I wish be'd help me sonie, and,
say, does that thero star-". Somebody called
the yuung lady and she left bim, smiling back,
and saying:

"lYou must corne again."
Artie feit dibappointed net to licar more.
-I wantcd te as, bier if the star is a-shiinin'

yet, and showving uf fulk5s huw tu get tu that
Jesus as hielps fellkrs like ine-slhe said lio

Hie darmd net stay longer ln the comnfort-
able roumn, Llt uu8t h1urry uut ana dibpube uf
the rcst of bis pap ors if hoe could.

The dayb iv ent on, once or twvice Ai-Lie
slipped intu the mission hall, but failed te sec
the lady and asIc the question hoe se much
wauted bier te answer. On ene unîucky
mnorning, his father, loiterin g on tbe saine
Street, bappened te spy Ai-tic coming out of
the ball, and, with a heavy blow, forbade the
boy te go there again-spending 'lime ludoors
,vhen hoe migbit be solling papers.

The weather centinued bitterly cold, and
poor .Axtio suffered net enly frein its keen-
noss, but fromn want of food; lie nover dared
spend a penny, unless bis father was too drunk
te take notice of him wlien hie came lu and
demand the day's pittance.

On CJhristmas Eve, after a most unsuccess-
fui day, Artie ventured back te the inîserable
rooxu wbîch was ail the homo lie knew. The
bey looked wistf ully into the skies- abuve
hin. wendering where miglit be the star
which led te Jesus. A iiiist of snew was in
the air, sud there was every promise of the
94white Christnmas- se prized by those iu sheit-
ered homes sud warmn gai-monts, but dreaded
by the ill-fed and poorly-clad.

Dick Mills was in ene ef bis worst nioods,
hs.,vingr tken liquer enough te make hlmn cross
and unreasonable.

"«Is this all? Ye'x've get more tiiere 1" ho
sheuted, as Artie turned bis smnali pittauce
upon the ricketty table.

-Every cent," said the child edjýginnearer
the door, for lie sais' thoe was a blow in reai-
noas for bum. -Yon'vc been a-sittig arouud
that cre place 1 told yer tu keep outer 1" and
Did-k Mills staggered toward theo bey with su
empty boulie in bis hand. .Axtie darted
throug the deor, dewn the darlkr stairs, out
inte thc night.

lio ian wildly en fer soe distance bof oro lie.
dared look back, but ne oe Was foilowing
him. Artio sat down in a dark doorway te
take brcath. and thouglit as tu bis course.

,1 can't go back,"haif sobbed the boy. '61
can't never go back; he'Il kIl me some day.
Oh, if .1 just Imoried whero to, go !'

fie looked up, in his dospair, and .zawv in the

fast-darkening sky one brightly beaming star.
"'Maybe that's the one as 'Il show me the

way."t
Hie stamped bis cola feet to get a littie more

warmth, and, drawing his tori jacket cloeer
about him, started off, lifting bis eyes now
*and again towards the star. On and on hie
weont, poor littiew~anderer! F4aster and faster
feil the snow, the bouses begari to be farther
apart, the city lights grew faint in the dis-
tance, but stili the boy toiled on ini the snow.

The last train had passod the littie station
at Blockton, and John Barker, aîter a close
inspection of the depot buildings, took up
bis lantern, and turned towards the snug
cottage a few rods awvay. The snow pow-
dered bis shaggy great-coat and bis equally
shaggy beard, but hoe wbistled a merry tune,
and strode on with long stops, for hie know,,
that a checry hearth and warmi supper were
wvaiting bis eoming. The rayn of his lantern
feUl upon a small, dark heap in the road.
John Barker stooped down to examine it, and
started, exclaiming aloud: 'Bless niy soul!
if it ain't a 'boy ! " :B:e gathered up the lime
littie body and hurried to bis home.

"flore, mother," hie said to the kindly-
faced woman who opened the door, «I've
found a frozen ]itt]e creetur outside, and wve
got to work pretty brisk to bring hixu round."

«'Weil, well, the poor ]ost lamb' 1I nover
d'id, in all my life 1 nover dia! " ejaculated
the good woman, ail the 'wbile aiding lier
husbaud as tboy strove to iestore poor Artie
to consciousness.

It was a long wbile ore tho half-frozen, ex-
hausted child opened his oyos, and looked
languidiy upon the kind couple watching
him.

IlI-couldnt--got-no-further," bie mur-
mured.

IlYes, sonny, we know aIl about it. Don't
you try to talk yet awhiie," said John, sooth-
ingly.

"Just tu listen tu that "' said Mrs. Barker,
,wipiug lier eyes un ber apron, the poor cbuld!
WeU, 1 never did-I reaily nover dia "'

Nu, mother," said John, with bis eyes
twinkiing, but also buspiciously moiat. «II
donL, supposo you ovor did, nor more did 1
ever pick up a frozen little chap like this
bof ore."

The Christmas Eve waned away, and still
John Baxker and bis wlfe watched beside the
littie wanderer su strangely brougbt to their
borne, aud beforo the Christmas morning
dawned upon the snowy earth tbey had the
satisfaction of seeing the boy ln a gontle,
natural slumber. Mirs. Rarker tucked the
blankoets aruund him, and smootbed tenderly
tho thin bands, xnurmuring.

"«The Lord only knows where the poor lost
lamb camne from. To think John sbould find
hlm!")

When A.rtio opened bis eyos on the Christ-
nias morning ho was bowildere-d to, find him-
soif in that bright, %varm room, in sucli a soft
bcd, with the kind-looking mnan and womnan
looki.ng down upon hlm. Hie remembered his
fliglit, the long weary waflh, the bittQr cold,
the star hoe -watched until somechow it seeiued
toug out suddenly somewhoe in the s-now.
IlDid tho it.ax stop bore ? 18 this the place
where Jesus will help a lite fefler ?"lie

vasked weah-dy but ezgerly.
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Il'The child is out ef bis head, John. Wliat
star, dearie ? " asked Mrs. Barker, feeling first
Artie's pulse, theii lis forehead.

"I think not, mother," said John. Il Take
a 3i o tasonny, adtry adtl swa

you mean."
II s'pose 'l have te go now," said .Artie,

when, able te walk a littie, liestood looking
on the snowy outside world.

IlNot witli two foot o' snow on the ground,"
said Mrs. Barker dhcerily. IlYou'Il eat your
Christmas dinner witlî us, dearie."

IIHow wvould yen like te stay ail the time,
Artie ? " asked John Barker.

IlWould you let me ? - said the boy, look-
ing ea.gerly first at one and thon the other of
the kind faces that smiled on hlm. «"Won't
1 be in theway? "

IlThere's pleuty of room; you don't take
Up mucli," said Mrs. Barkoî. "'Anyway, I'd
like te keep you until yen pick up a littie
more flesh on your bones, for a thinner thing
1 neyer see, im sure I never did 1"I

So Artiestayed; and in the Obristian home
et John and Sarahi Barker days of peace and
cliildlike happîness came bo the little street
walf. He learned of the Savieur borninl
Bethlehem and gene back tu Hleaven's glory,
but yen may ho sure nover a Christmas came
arouud that lie faioed te remomber the snowy,
wretched night wvhen the star led hlm, te John
Barkerls home.-Ckicago Interior.

WASTE 0F THE WORLD'S F0RES2S.

Wheu the forosts of sucli a country as Cy-
prus were dostroyed, said Mfr. Thistieton ])yer,
lu a discussion in the Britishi Society et .Arts,
it wae like a burned cinder. Many of the
West indian Islands are lu mucli the samne
condition, and the rate with which the de-
struction takes place wleu once commenced
le almost incredible. lu the Island of Maur-
itius, iu 1835, about tliree-fourtlis of the soul
was lu the condition of primeval forest, viz.,
300,000 acres; in 1879 thc acreage of woods
was reducedl b 70,000, and ln the noxt year,
wlien an exact survey 'vas made by an Indian
forest officer, hie stated that the cnly forost
worth spoaking about 'vas 35,000 acres. Sir
Wm. Gregory says that lu Oeylou the oye,
loolng from. the tep of a mountain ln the
centre et the island, rangea ln every direction
over an unbroken exteut of forest. Six years
later the 'vIole forest liad disappeared. The
denudation of thie torests le accompaniod by
a deterioration ln the soil, and the Rev. R
Abbay, who weut bo OCylon on the eclipse
expedition, calculated, from the percentage of
solid inatter in a stream, tlat one-third of an
inch per aunum wows bcing washed away fromn
the cultivated surface et the island. In some
colonies the timber 'vas belng destroyed ai
such a rate as would soon lead bo economic
difficulties. In Jamaica nearly ail the timbel
required for building purposes lias already t<
be imported. In New Brunswick the hem.
lock sprace is rapidly disappearing, eue rran.

* ufact'arer in Boiestowzi uslng the bark ol
100,000 trees every yeair for tanning. I
Pemerara ene of the ineet important anc
valuablo trees, the greenheart, le lu a fair wa3
of being exterminated. They actuaily cul
downm small saplings bo rake rollers on vhli
borolltha large trunke-. In New Zeaand
Cript. Walker zsays ho feurs t1icypceent gener-

ation will see the extermination of the Rauri
pino, une of the most important trocs. All
thiese tacts show that this le a niost urgent
question, which at no distant date 'vili have
tu bu vigorously dealt withi.-PopttuW> S<ie'ac
Mo'athly. _______

THIE GOOD OLD VA Y.

John Marnn liad a wifo wlio was good and truc,
A wlo who Iaved hM well,

She carcd for the bange nnd thoir anly ehild;
B3ut, i the truthnI mut tell,par

And his business waa slow to ay
But ho only said whon abe taiked of change,

"We'l stick ta the goed old way."

She saw lier noighbonrs wero growing zioh
Ana dweuling in hauses grand;

Tliat sbe vas living in poverty,
WVith weaith upon evMr band;

And sho urged lier husj>and ta specnlate.
Ta risk his efirninga at play;

But hoe only Baia, IlMy deareat wife,
We'll stick to the good aid way."

For ho knaw that money that's quielcly gat,
le tho maonoy that'a quiokIy lest ;

And tho money that stays.ý8 the moay earned
Athonest endleavoux's coast.

Sa ho plodded along in his honeat style,
And ho bettered himself esoli dey,

Ana lie aniy said to bis fretfri iie,
1 «We'll stiek ta the goad aid wey."

And at lest Iliere camne a terrible crah,
When begary, want and shamne,

Came dawn on the homnos of tbeir wcalliy fIonds,
Whilo Johin's remaincd the Batna;

For liebl no debts and ho gave no trust;
d.My motto is this," he'd say-

44 Is a ehsxmi against paicso a very kind-
'Tis stick to tlie good aid way."1

Ànd bis wife loaked round on the limte hanse
That wus every nail their own,

And she asked fargiveness of lioncat John
For the peevish maistrust she lied shown.

And lie only gala, as lier tearfal faôa
'Upan bis shoulder Ity :

"Tlie goa oad way is the best way, 'wife;
WVe'll stick ta tbe good aid way."1

PO UJND ZNG PIGS.

"lHello, Hennery," said the grocery mnan te
thie bad boy, as lie came ln holding hie sides
te keep themn from bursting with suppressed
laugliter, 'what lias occurred te cause a young
mian like you bo laugl in that manner ? Has
your pa joined the police force ? I saw hlm
drivir - a lot of loge te tlie pouud yesterday."

",That's Nvhat 1 amn laughing about," said
the boy, as lie put an apple on the steve te
bake iL Il a bas gene te the pour,' atter the
hogs this morning. You see, I bavt ýeen talc-
ing lessons lu painting and drawing, and the
other day 1 surprised pa by showlng him a
picture of a blue cow, 'vith a green tail and
old gold homes, aud lie bld me lie nover saw
auything more natural, and lie advised me bo
turn my attention entircly bo animal paint
ing.

f«<'a keeps four loge in r. peu lu the back
*lot, aud every day lie turne them. eut iu the
*alley and lets thern ru, ' ad takes theni up
*w'hen they come home. The hiogs are largE
w 'hite eues, regular beauties, and pa thiuk.ý
about as much et thcra"as hoe dees ef me.

IlWell, pa bold me te go aud turu the hog,
eut yestcrday, aud 1 book my paint brusI

*along aud before turning them, eut 1 painted
black spots ail oyer tIe loge. You nover se(

*a lot of speckled legs 'vIere the spots 'verE
iput on any botter. The liogs looked at oaci
tother kind ef astonished, and 1 turned thtir
out.

"In the afternoon, pa 'veut eut bo the perc
i su began bo eal, 'poig, poig,' and the pie.
came running up the afley. Pa saý'w the
tt sLroug hc>gs3 coiing, aud lio got mad anè

drove thora out of the alley, and thon called
again, in a muscular tune of voice, and the
speckled hoge came aglain, a littie slower, and
seoined tu %% under wvhat ailed pa, They acted
as thuugh t'à.y feit hurt A. being rccoived in
sucli a violent inanner. Pa met the speckled
hogs with a broom, and lie run theim down
the alley again, and the hogs stood off and
locked at biai aes thoughlie had gono crazy.
You'd a dido to se pa dlrive hie own hiogs
away and talk sassy. He got a pail of swill
and thon cal led the hogs again, and they came
on a gallop, and then pa called a police-
man and they drove the bogs to the pound.

-I didn't bee Pa last nighit, but the first
thing this înorning I told hinm 1 lad taken
lis advice and turned my attention to animal
painting, and that 1 liad painted spots on our
white hogs and made speckled loge of them,
and that speckled hogs were worth a cent a
pound more than white hogs. Well, pa didn't
faint away, but when it ail came over him,
that lie had driven lis own hogs to the pound,
hoe was so cross hie could bave bit a nail. But
lie didn't say anything te me 'cause I 'spose
lie didn't want to discourage my artîstie am-
bitions, but hie lias gene down te the pound
after the bugs. Maybe the ran lias washed
the spots off, and the man that keeps the
pound wiIl not ]et pa bave white hogs when
lie left speckled ones there. However, I
didn't warrant the hogs to be fast colours,any-
way. Do you thînli it wvas wrong te put
spots on tlie hogs?"-Peck7s Sitn.

£N EAGLE'S HUNT.

The Berlin Post reports that some days ago at
Fürstenwald, in the province of Brandenburg, a
field labourer heard a dog bowling in a most
dismal mànnor. Ilunning in the direction whence
the sondas came hoe saw a large birdl perched on
the back of the watch.dog of a neighbourixig
farmer, and the twe were struggling, haif in the
air, hall on the ground. At Iast they passed inte
a copse. Ho ran ana called the baiif of the
place whore lie wae working. Ileturning to the
spot, they saw the bird hopping a few paces;
moving with difflculty. He tried te fly, but was
ovidently dieablea. A ehot illed him. They
fond the dog dead ; ail the flesh had been liter-
ally torm off his bones by hie enexny. The bird
was au eagle, of the species known as aquila im-

*peria lis, ana nieasured seven feet between the tips
of his wings. The darhk, almost black plumage,
with the snow-white shoulders, gave a hint as te
bis age. On his left foot, juet aboya the claws,
was a ring made of a strong gold plate, on
which ivere cut the letters, stiil quite visible, "H.E
e. o. k.," underneath which wae the word,

* "Eperjes,"l and on the other side the date -10;
9, 1827.1 .Eperjes je a town in Upper Hungary,
net very fer fromn the Northern Carpathians.
Evidently tbat eagle lied a history.

M'JE .FAIXHFUL FBRIED.

He inigît be a Swiss dog for auglit we
know. The lieuse lias a Swiss look about it.
But any dog le faithful, if you treat him well,
and win his love and deserve bis devotlon.
H[ow weil a noble dog may love dliildren, ana
how helpfully serve tbem, we have had num-
erous preofs. How truly sucli a friend may

tstand by even an undeserving mn is often
roeen. And thora can be nothing more touch-

Sing, more patbietic sometinies, than the loyalty
Of fadumb brt.

?t
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OUR JACK'S COME HOME TO-DAY.,

Allegretto con animna. RIV. J. DEVERS.

~e. *1e. *•d. .e *7d. * * e.*ed.*

For ma-Dy a yoar hoe been ci- way, Prom his

2 8
Our Jack 's oome home from sea to-day,

Ana ajoviai tar is o,
Full many a talc of storm anid gale,

Ho roconnt with carclesa glc;
Ama ot sighta ho's san in lande hé'a beau,

So atrango, so far away,
AU dangor'a paat, ho'S safo at st,

Ow~ Jaok'a corne homo toasy,
AU d,.gor'a pu.t, ho'. safe at laut.

Our Jaok'a oo orne m to-day.
oHolva 8

Our Jack's comae homo from ses to.day,
To ma1ke hiz lqell hic -wife,

With loving faith she no'er despalr'd,
Tho' all hopo wfthin us aied ;

Yot her oya grow dira, her check prow pale,
sho slowiy pinod away,

But t-he lovoly bloom'a on her faue aqain.
Hor Jacks corne homoe to.day,

But the lovoly bloom'us on hor face &Cain.
Mer Jaok8u o= h=na to-ay.

CoaUu.

to-jâý,
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THE' STOIZY OF A TICKET AGENT.

'WVestern train's gene, iua'ami," said Farmer Brown,
conîing jute theo %aitlng-zomr of theo littie deot.

"9The train I wus te taIre 7 " 1 said, gasping.
"Yea, ma'am. Tee bad, but csn'tho lielped. Har-

nes ivill giveoeut soiiîotiies, you kîîow," syînpathiz-
W isi the next Westorn-bouid train due?"

"Net tili six o'clock. You'vo fivo houre te wsit.
B3e dreadftil tirosoîne, ma'am. Tîoro's a nice family
that liu'o in t'other part of the lieuse : s'pose 1 toto
yeu iiithjore. I knowl Mm. Holly 'l give you abite te
eat, and sho'll bo prend te lot you rcst on lier spare
bcd. Fine ivenuani, Miss Hollyiis; I know lier. Wo n't
you g o in and sec lier ma'amn 1 "

IlNo, I thîsuk you sir. T dare say that l'Il bo quite
conufortable here."

Il Wall, jesan as yeu pîcaso. But now I iiiust bo go-
ing. Hope you'll get te your journcy's und. safo,
ma'am. Goed-by."

And Farnior Brown left the roem, mountud lus wag-
gon, and soon disappeared down thîe dusty road.

I 1usd been visiting a friend ivho livod in the ceurgtry
settlittent, somoe fivo or six miles tran thîe solitary
building diguified by the name of depet, and whoiî the
time came for îuîo te returiî homne, she placod nme in
tho cna of a neiglubouring farmer who was geing te a
distant village and would pass the station.

Durilig our ride we mot witli an accident Part of
tho harnesa gave away, and ivo were detained sucli a
length of tintîe that, as thre render knows3, 1 ivas tu. late
for the train.

After farnier Brun loft mu, I amuuscd myseif by
reading a nowspaper which Borne ene lad loft lying on
the seat.

Finishiug thuis, I studied tho d aigu of the wail-
paper, counted the panes of glass in the little window,
and woadered at thu tidiness of theo 9hîoie apartment.

IlCountry dopots are generally sucli vile, dirty
places ! Wonder why this is an exception 7 " I said
te myseîf. Thon a thouglit struck me. IlOh, proba-
bly thxe place is kept dlean by Mrs. Holly, over whoso
virtues Farmer Brown was se enthusiastic. Wonder
if tis same worthy femalo wouil gve me a glass of
water 7 " and I tapped on the door comrnunicating wîth
the other apartmnent.

IlComo in !" said a choery voicb, aud entoring, I
found myscîf in eue of the prettiest, cosicat mres I had
ever aecon.

The mont dehicato tint of buif was on the wails, cool
inatting coi ered the fluor, mushin curtaits, festooned
iwith ivy, hung at the windows, aud hue and thare
%vero pictures, brackets, bookis sud flowers, aud aIl the
dainty beouogings tîtat maresa room look so ",homely"
andl pleasauit.

And, most charming of ail, thoro lay in a white-
draped cradle s rosy baby, fast aalcep, with rings ef
golden hiair over lis white brow, and the great, rcd,
vehu'et rose clasped ini lis dimpled baud.

Over hirs beut a women of tiweîty-twq or three-
a little mite of a woman, wvith a brighut, dark face,
vividly-colourod, big black oycs, and wondrous dark
hair wouind ini hcavy braids about lier statcly head.

Slhe rose with a brigît anuilo wlîcn 1 entored.
"Excuse nie , but miay 1 trouble you for a glass of

watev 7 "
"lNo trouble at ail, ma'am. Pray bo scated. Ex-

cuse nue ; " snd sho loft the moain.
Prcacnthy ahie ruturned, bcarirag a salt ot coi ered

with a snuivy-vwhite niapi, and containing a glass of
îîatur, a glass o! croaaîy milk, a saucer of luscioaîa
strawbcrrics, sud a plate cf yehîow spongo cakme light
as yollow fann.

"Pardon me," sho said, smiling, Ilif I taire tee
great a liberty; but, yeu sc, Farmer Brown tela nme
of your being obligea te irait se long, and I thought
you mniglt hocliungry. "

"lWhy, lueu very kimnd you are!" I exclaimed in
plcascd surprise.

"eNot at al. It ia pîcasure te nie. If you are hiot
aud dusty, perhaps you'd like te hathe your face. If
s0 just stop in liera" and sIe led the wvay inte- au
hittie wrhite bcdroom, the vcry hart of cicanlinessand
purity.

In a little whiile I was a differant being fron the
cross, dusty, hungry mortel who lad sat in the hot
waitiug-room.

I found Mrs. HOlly a perfect littlo gom et a wouuan,
snd, aftr the mannor ef our sex, ie soon homame se
well acquaintcd as if ire had known eaclu other for
years.

And 'while 1 lay latiguidhy on licr comfortablo sofa,
sud BIe seated in lier kow rocking-chair, stitchod away
at lier baby's druas, she tohd me the romance cf hoer
hife,

I havelived in this dopotalrny days," sIe began,
"M 3y father iras agent lucre, sud ho served the com-
p any se long sud so elol tlust when hue diod they kmud-
ly alowevd me te romain in this place, irith tho sme
iragos tee. For, you sec, I iras saenteon, and, fatiier
lad long beforo tauglît me telegraphy and aithe other
worc. About a ycar after fathor'is deatir I bocaumo
aequaintedl with Jack--Jace Hfolly-mxy huSbaud;
sud Mrs. Hehly leokedl up and smueo

IJack wu as o f tho best cua er on thre rond,
(anad ir, we), avd ovory eu on zidcrod luiri au

lienest, likoly young follow. Ho tlieughit the wvorld
of me, and wo beomme oiigaged. But you know lîow
girls are. The wcakcst of thet» cati nake a strong
mari tremble."

Il1A wcak, white girl licld ail hiis hcart.strings in
lier semaîl, white har1d,' " 1 said.

IYes, and I dare say 1 ofteîi pullod Jacki's heart-
stringa rather liard ; but lio was gentie and kind wheiî
1 flirtcd with the country lads, and whon I was wild
and wayivard lie didn't remonstrato. But euie day
there came along a city clîap, ivlîe engagea board for
the suinmor at a farm hause in the nciglibourhood.

11Thîis Clarence Devarges as hoe wua called wvas hand-
saine, ivell.drosd, aud liad« that polialhcd, indescrib-
able air that in ne fascinating to mont silly girls. Jack
was kind and wcll-manored. but lie didn't have a
bit of style about liim aind style is wlîat I doted on in
thune days se I sniubbod Jack, and smiled on Mr.
Dovaiges whon hie offoed nie his attentions. 1 flirtud
mont drcadfully witlî lîiîn tili aven gonerous Jack wvas
displeascd.

Ci en merning, leoking somowliat grave and wd,
lio came into the ticket-officc. The hast passonger liad
gene, and the train %vas moving out. Jack's train had
stoppcd te take on freight.

"' «Wall, how long is this thing going to last 1 ' said
Jack.

'<What thing V' I anappod out.
WVhy, this affair with Dovarges. I sec it in going

boyoîîd a more flirtation.'
"Pray what ef it 7'
"Only that I du flot want my future wife's name

jeined ivith that ef a--' Jack paused, then added,
earuicstly, 'Wall, I warn you against this fellow.
WVho knews whe h li i*

Il 1M. Devargea is a perfect gentleman, and that is
more than I can say of Bomne ethers' PI said, hotly ;
and thon some demen prompted me te add, IlAnd, Mr.
Rolly, in regard te your future wifo, 1 believe I de
net aspire te that honour-and-and here is yeu rnI drew off the little golden band and handed it tehigm.

Il'1Nell, do you moan this V inquired Jack, with his
white lips.

Il 1Yen, I do. I'ma tirait of your carping and criti-
cising. This afihir may as wr.ll bo ended now snd for-
ever,' pettishly.

Il«Se bo it, thon. Good-by,' said Jack, and with-
eut another word left the roorn.

"lTo tell the truth, 1 hadn't meaxit haif I said, and
overy, minute expected that Jack weuld kis me aud
wc'd maIreup. But now ho waa geneforevor. Amtrst
came ovcr my oyes as I watched thre fast-disappesring
train, and I would have indulged in a good cry, but
just thon tho 'speciai' came puffing up and the presi-
dont of the road carne in. lie was l a la o~gen:tle-
mari whom 1 had known since I was a wee girl.

!" Good.day]NMis N'oUie. Every thing prosperous,
I hope. Will you do a fniwour for me V'

'Certainly, sir, if 1 can.'
"Wall you see, wheu -,v were coming.down, I mot

a mani whe owcd me soma meney. Paid me six liun-
drcd dollars, and 1 dc n't know ivliat to do with it, as we
arm going up in tho woeds te sec about ]ain eut a
now ruad We shall bu gone two days. Do1C wn
tu- taIre the meney wvith me--wili you taIre charge of
it whiho I'm gene?'

"<If you'll trust me.
'Bleassmy seul ! yea, of course. Hero's tho menoy.

Muet hurry awvay. Good niorning.'et «Scarceiy had portly Mr. Sayro trotted away, bc-
fore Mr. flovarges came sauntering in.

« , Got quite a littie sus tere, hiavetî you, Miss
Neilie ?U eying the bills in my hand.

"' 1Yos,' I roplied, laughing. 'Mr. Sayre hans; inue
me lus banker. Ljook! Six hundred dollars! How
rich I ahould fccl if it wclo mine.'

IlYuu deservo te have much more, and doubtiesa
that pretty face'll win it.'

IlSomehow his bold compliment failcd te ploase,
and se it was with coidnesa that 1 said, ' Take a chair,
Mr. Devargos.'

"<IlNo, I thank you, Miss Nellie. I have an ap-
pois tment. But will yeu ullow me te cail on yeu thîs
eveningiî'

1 : 'Wcll, I scarcely thîink: I shail ho at homne. Yeu
kuow methor and sister Lula are away, and a little
while ago I got word from grandina sayune that per-
lisps I lad botter corne and stay ai niglît mvth hoer.'

"lIt was truc that I had rceived such word from
gandins, but I had ne thouglut of accepting it. I 1usd
hoped thuat Jackr would come snd maIre up, and of
course 1 didn't cave te have Mv. Dovarges ail at the
samne tinue.

Il lVhat wiil you do withyour money, Miss Noîl V'
carelessly inquircd Mr. Dovarge.

lit0O, I shall put it right here in this drawer. No
one knows; about it, and it wiil be perfcctly secura.'

"' «Dare say ! Goed movning,' and with a courtly
bow my admirer thon loft.

IlAll that day i busied unysohf at mny dutica, and
whoin night came I put on tho drams that Jack- likod
bost, and vory anxiously waitod for his coming.

"Sevanx e'clock 1 eight e'clochc 1 the hlst train haad
came and gene, and my duties for tho day woreoever.
1 put eut the liglit of tho ticket office, wcnt into tho
aittiug-room, snd mat and wait&ed. Ton o'clock!1 hehf-

pust ten ! No use waiting any logrdewould net
como.

IlI slîivered irith a namolesa droad, sud chosod thre
door. WVont te bed and cricd mysoîf taesloep.

I 1usid alept an luu, porhiaps, and thon awoko with
s suddeu start, feeling a great difficulty in broatlîiug.
A part of the quiit lay across nîy mouth, I thiought;
but, on reachîing uny liaud te romoira it, I fouad it inas
a hîsuidkerchief aaturstcd withr-what ? chhoroforin 1

IlA thîrill et terrer psssed over me. Who lsd
done tIisi? Was thora Borne eue ini thoelieuse 1

eI 1silcntly arase, sud just thon almeat screnmod as
a suddon saund sînoto upon my car. It iras onîy the
clock striking the heur of iniduiglît. I plaeed my
hîaud upen mny huoart te soothe its foerce thuroba.

" cStopping-aiong, caretulhy avoiding ail obstacles, 1
reaclîed the door, epenod it, snd advanced inte tho
sitting-reem. No eue wua thorae; but somne eue iras
in the ticket-office, for I saw s lîghut snd huard s voice !
What did they ivant?7 The iuouey 1 -0, tho meneir
left in my charge ! Sornobody ir a teaing it, an
whist ahould 1 say te Mr. Sayre ? My God ! 1 miglit
bu accuscd cf taking it mysehf, and thus forfait loueur
sud position!

I'l athor lone my lite !'I said te mysoîf. 'Iru
dofend tlîat money until deathu! sud lookcd arouud
for somo ureapon.

IlUndor tho steve iras a large iron poker. Seizing
it caret ully, I stau-ted teward the door.

"' «God aid nie !' I said, with white lu p s; sud then,
opening tIe doo f the office, I stolo softlin. A maxi
ivith huis back towards me was at the other end cf the
room. Ho had forced open the damwer, taken eut the
money, sud was looking gloatingly at the criap green
bills, whlen I stole hohind him. I had just raised the
poker te strike hinu, irlen lie glanccd around.

"My God ! it iras Clarenco Dovarges !
"'liang it ! noir I supposo l'Il have te kill this

pretty -' le seuzcd une by the throat, aud, uttering
a faint cry, I sank demn. Just thon Jackr, my cmn
dear Jackr, rushed in. I heard caths, bhows, fiorce
struggling-then aIl iras dark.

"F r the first time in my lita 1 fainted away.
"'When I recovered, Jack's face was hendiug ovor

me, sud Jack's voice uttering loi ing %vords. I put
my arrm about lis neck sud cried like a weak baby.

"Arn't you hurt, Jack? '
"Not a bit, desreat. Dovarges is disabled, though,

with a pistol wound in lis log. ' Tian't ver severe,
but will prerent luis escape.'

*' 0O, Jack, hem cameo you hore
"'Wliy, you sec, whlen we parted thus mornung,:Nchi,

Ithougît l'd nover seo yen again ; but te-niglit, after
I had corne homo, I made up my nuind te corne sud
try sud Ilmare up. "

I ratIer thought ho iras s scamp, bocause, whon
1 wua iu the city yesterday, tho chiot of police teld me
that he lad reason te think tînt a noted gambler sud
Ilblackleg " lad come up iu these parts. Ho gave
a description, sud it suited Devargea perfccthy, ail ex-
ceptiug a moustache yen se admured, uvhich mas, faise
sud feUl off in our scuffle.'

Il «Wll, as I said, I sair Devarges prowling about,
sud I theught I would sec what lievias up te. He
looked, in the wmndow at yen, sud Ihucard hitm mutter,
"The ileuco taIreit? She leathome, atter ai 'What
tha douce made lier say ehe iras going te huer grand-
metler's ? Noir, I suppose D'I have te irait till my
pretty bird is asleep."

le' Saoe at doimu undor eue troc, sud 1 sat down
under another. We both sair yu open the door sud
lookL out. Aftr you had b en in bde abot auiclour,
IJavarges forced open theo sitting-voomn windoir and
crawled lu. Whle le iras in the office hightiug the
lamp, I aise got iu at tho wmndew sud concealed my-
self un the chosot, aud-well, yen know the reat.'

'Jackr,' said I tearfully, - 11u'hforgivemfor be-
ing naughty sud irsymard, snd you'll behiove me irlen
I say that I have loved you ail the time, wen't you 7'1

IlWll, ma'am, Jackr said ho would, sud îre've beent
happy eirer since. And thuis is mny story, m'axn, my
only romance.

&"4Thora, the baby lans ivoIr up ! Seo hlm, stretch
eut huis arma! I do helievo ho irants te go teuyau.
Wouhd you hike te taIre hiin 1 Be isn't a bit afraid nt
strange-rs."

TH&a Italian Government bas becu cvincing in varions
ways a sensible desire te preserve a picific policy; irhile
fcasting Fritz it did net forget France, but sent 1cr a very
acceptable Newr Ycar's gift and greeting ini the shape et a
formai and final setticuient cf the vexcd question et consuar3
jurisdiction at Tunis, a procceding wrlicir hu given great
satisfaction.

TRx sbip canal betireen tic Baltic Sea maid thc German
Occan wmll, it is cstimated, save a jotney of 6oo miles fort
vessol nuaking a trnp betwceu cither et those waters, as the
circumuatieno cf icpeninsua cf Jutland iii hounnece-

"ary In , the proposed canal wili be only saima fifty
miles-or about balf thuat et Uic Suez Cand--extending fronu
Gluchcstadt te Kiel.

OF ail Oriental carpets the Persian are hy fat thc best,
and the test et a tUce Peruian carpet is thuat used by the
mnatives theunseves, namehy, te drop a pioce of ref-hot char-
ca upout it. This leame a singe4 round spot. If Uic car.
pet is a good ont of the firit quality, the hmnid eau theu brush
off thue singea wool withont thc lest trace of the humn bcixug
aftarwad dUu<exnIlh.
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THE COIv TRAS.

THE BRIDGEB 0F SIGILS. jA whale! Yes, a veritable giant among
Igiants, the largest of ail living creatures.

Most of Our Young readers have rend des- To one who doos net knowv the reason for
criptioris of the charming city of Venice, the it, it must seoim odd te say that the whalt is

Hel's sucli a littie fellow 1 " Quteon of the Adriatie. They have rond of the net a fish. But, in fact, it is ne more a fish
'Little or big, the boyse been stealing, and days of its splendeur two centuries since, when tlian you are. A fish bas cold blood, and

prison's the place for thieves." as a great commercial republie, its mnagniil- takces the littie oxygen it needs frein the
Ill didn't mean te steal; 1 only .just took cence was proverbial. They înay remember water by means of gis; wvhile the whale

two rolls 'cause I was se hungry," sobbed the the great annual ceremony, whon the Doge in mnust take its o-xygen from the atmospherie
boy. his grand galley, escorted by a large flotilla air just as you do.

<' But didn't you k-now it wvas wrong te take gaily decorated with flags, wedded Venice te You need te take oxygen into your lungs
thein ? " asked a gentleman who was looking the sea, casting a gold ring into is depths. at very short intervals, se that you cannot
quietly on wvhile the constable grabbed ]ittlo The principal thoroughfares, unlike the streets exist for more than two or three minutes at.
Jake Meiborne by the collar and 8hook him witli which wve are acquainted, are formed by the utmnost without breathing. 0f course, it
till the littie fellowv's tceth chattered in his canais on whicli the graceful gondola constant- would net do for tl, e whale te have te breathe
head. Perbaps they shook from cold also;*for ly plies, scrving the people as wve are served se often, for in that case he could never stay
the snow Iay thick upon the ground and roofs by street-cars and wheeled vehicles. The stay under water long enough te secure bis
and the old clothes wvhich covered hum lot the principal of these water-ways is the Grand food, and would consequently starve.
north wind in through nlany a hele. Canal, famous for the bridges by which it is To provide against this catastrophe the

IlDon't know," said the boy doggedly; crossed. The xnost interesting of theso, shown wha]e is en&b]ed to charge a reservoir of
"can't starve." in the accompanying engraving, je the Bridge blood with oxygen, and thus, with an heur's

IlWhy, he's Mary Fellowes' boy," said the of Siglis, connecting the palace of the Doges supply of aerated blood, it can dive down and
baker's wife, coming eut of the shop, rema.in under water until the supply is
', ad sbe's lying dead and cold in ber exhausted. Should it be detained after

grave. Sure he's welcoxne te, a bite the supply is gene, it will drown as
from nme any time. Constable, let him ,.surely as your owr- self.
go;- l'Il see that he's taken care of." The tail is set traversely te the body,
And the kind-hearted woman took the and in its motion, unlike that of the
frightened little fellow away, te warmn sýtme neiiber inothe fish, is Up and
and conmfort him as bis mother miglit down; ana- with such 'vigour does it
have done. mo;e th~at 'the. surroùnding water is

But across the street stood another forced into a series of whirling eddies.
miserable-looking objeet, a man wvith This tail is, inoreover, the whale's
blear eyes and slouchîng gait, who only chief weapon, though it occasionally
a few years ago had held Jake, then does rn'uke use of its head or of its
a l'air littie baby, in his arins, whule the -teeth, if it have the latter. Stung te
baby's mother looked on with deliglit, fury hy the barpoon, it will sometimes
and tliought of the time when ber boy lasli about with its tail te sucli purpose
would be as fine a fellow as bis father. asq te dasm the ý4out whale boat to

Now she was dead, and her poor lit- pieces and hurl the inrnates into the
tie boy, witli ne one to care for Lii» se&. Asa rule however the whale pre-
or teacju himn any better, wandered fers te run.

.bu th'e cold streets, and stole botis
breakfast when he could net stand bis LE ARN A 1 TRA DE.
hinger any longer.

"Do you know what makes the dif- THE BRIDGE OP SIGHES. Hlardly a day passes by, but we see
ference ? " said the gentleman, who had evidence of the folly of our Young mnen
before spoken te bis own twvo warnuly-dressed ivith the Stat,- prison. Many a peer victîm scattered here and thore. They are in quest of
'beys at bis side. of the higli-handed tyrsnny of the irrespensi- something te do. They are willing te werk

"'Drink," said ene of theni, with an expres- ble Venetian Senate made bis last journey for about haif the psy they should be receiving.
sien of contempt. "'John Fellowes is a regu- acrees this bridge, and neyer ssw the iight of If yen ask thein what is their trade, they will
lar old sot." day or the countenance of kindred again. The ireply that they have noue, and in these days,

IlYes, but there was a turne when lie was as bridge was buit by Antonio da Ponte in the when skilIed labour is in deînand,it is a shamxe
fine snd well-dressed a boy as either of you. sixteenth lrentury. in Childe Harold" and outrage for sn many prc>mising young men
1 went te the same school witl im, and there Byron says : to be leitering the tinie away, either lookiÈg
ýwasn7t a sinarter fellow in the class. But lie 1i stood mi vemos on the Bndge of Sighl for werk, or, if they have it, in a position

thogli itmany t smke igaetts ad t ~A palace anad pribon onl cach hand: wliere their pay is nothing. We have seeanthouht t mnly o, mok ciaretes nd o 1saw froni out the wako lier structures rise
drink eider, and then, when these were net As froni the strokeof an enchsiitor's wnd. tee many sucli men wbo expF-ct te climb up

Le gew Ide, ciarssud A thoussiid years. thoir clandy ings expandstrong enougli, as h rwod, iasnd Axond nme, and a dyîng gîory anles the ladder of Lame and fortune without, work-
juleps. After he was married and liad a boy V~er the far times when many a subject land ing for it. They are looking around for pins

Lookd tothewinRed Lion'e maxbie piles,
of bis owu, ha couldnt make meney eneugh to Whore Venuco raut in otate, throned on lier hnndred ies.-~ te pick up, and then te ho folded ini the eni-
support his wife and baby and psy for smok- braue of soe weal thy bank president or phil-
ing sud drinking tee;- se he first broke his THE LARGEST LIVING ANIMAL. anthropic merchant. muade a partuer, and fin-
wife's heart, snd now lets bis boy go round, slly marry lin the faunuly. Such caues are net
the streete, neglected, while lie gets more and; What a mnunster of contradictions: te be found every day in the prasent tume. We
more Nvortliless every day. Do you wonder, , An animal which looks like a fish, but read 3lunchausen tales, in the years gene by,
when 1 look round my pleasant home and ,which i not a fiqsl.- which lives always lin the thst had an ending like this. But te-day the
note the contrast. 1 amx very unwilling that 1water, but which cannot liva long under merchant who wants a Young man, wants oe
nmy boys should learu te smoke cigarettes or water, and which ne ver the less will dia on of character snd ability. Learn a trade, yeung
drink eider U'land wbich lim a mouth large enougli te en- a isbcm rfceti oen

gui t oca oe edroft.Ncoa, 9o when you go forth te pastures new, you7ll
IIÂTRED stirreth up strife . but love cover- but whose throat'is se small thaftyour father's kuow within yourself that you ha-va some-

cove reth ail qins. fist can fill !t.ý thing to fai b.ck on for a living.
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READ UT THRO
.OUR SPECIAL OFFER

NEW, FRESH, AND
-- 1

O)ur SEEDS are nnsrpasscd in QUait endtc" antro C
Homqs. fuuis Seosn, wc will stnd Frec by alu n c
Trial packages cf Vegetablo and Plowor Seeds, makin a Ca
af tho nowest and best standard varieties. Vut ovE

LN- CANADA to give thcm asH ost, ,nd pror
Trial Package contains ot1&ic pa each af 1
Sunimer Cabbage, NVinnu s d bba leant N ta
Bloston liMarket Coler, v te pin n or, No a el

Quccu ?Melon, Largo Blc anin, Se Pars s 9 onq
bard Squash. Perfection >mt a d Oaa P sa of Stec

Trnip; alsaOonaPackot eah f o finest t , Balsam,
and Zinnia. Description an Cultural e ions printed

TAXLE AX>VANTAGE O Tii . XCEIPTION.
GOO $E . , mND ORDER.

1884.
(Montiofl thus paper.) Au

Our lNrw A1> II.

Zood Anni
- F0

'U11 ba sent te auy
Po

LvTd L UA

Steele Bro.
adress,

iU G H If you want to Buy Pure UnTrcoloured, Unadi3lterated

)y BLACK, GREEN, JAPAN, 5RMIXED TEAS
RELIABLE CALL O1U SEND YOUIt OIIDEItS TO

C=:Il- iVictoria Tea Warehouse, 93 King St. E., Toronto.

,. r. . .~ rrIIE oLI)2ST and BMast italiabla Toa Huuse in Ontario Establishod 18.3 whcre you eau:T sotac froua the largoest, boat and chcapeat stock of Pure. Now Soason'a Uncainuroci. unadulter-
up in 5. 6. 10 and 12 Mb Caunisters, as par Pnico List, aise in tul«fai packages of 20, 4

f! lndu 40 Ibn. ech, at tie lowcst %WbolcSalo Prie"s SIbs or more sont, carriago propaid, to ay
tî ;z1 Express Of)Ice in Ontario.

t-z Ploaso examine aur Prico List, beloct yoir uumber, senui on vour ordor l atOfc
MeyOrder euclosel-whieb anily Costa two conts up tu $,4; or if eonau Dr- 'Ic.ot2cnt

- cllcto . AT]ISFACTION GIJARANTEED IN E RY SE.

G~PRICELISTFO 1 4.

CÂ.IsutR. 0. CAi<ISTMR
11 . NaniYu I*Yson.... ...... s 5b. M . - Spr1 aisow Cangou ..... 5 Ibe., 200

«- ieHouuý'ùgIyson.5 ll>t., 2 Extr .. ......5 Ibs.. 2 W0
T Su IM1pi CAiIBAGR. 3 su )er .or.. Sbs., '0 29 Ex Fino...... SIba.. 300

4ds 0f Nw Craio '.s. . ... 00 30. F stImpaorted ........ GibI., 359
5. ~ ~ Culu .1 20 31 !nest Tan . Braakfast Congou ... 5 lbs.. 4 O0

he I4-anso o xtra Cursous G~olbs * 480 - Fine Breakfast Souchong .5 lbs* 2 00
aOne lalna af aur SPecfs.I 7- Fin M.oyane Oid H .. 5is,2 00 33. Sujuorior 3 b. 0
*m a ortment for a gardon 9 loprio . 5 ibo.. 12 1 34. Extra ..... SIbo., 30

F 1E and GARtDENER 9 EXtTI Fine ...... 5 80.,o 35. Ex. Fine Breakfast Souchong.. SIbs., 350
10. Curious b 350 M Finost Assialn......... ..... S l bo., 400

thg'superiar excellence. Bach il. Superior Gurn;,dWlor . 5 ,,2 ,e 37. Fine Oolong ..... ......... 5 Ibs.. 2 00

rood foot, lHonderson's Eatly 123. P xtra Fine ~........bs:, :i 00 e8 Snperinr Oaong.................. 5 Ibo., 2 50
arrot, Lenarmaud Cauliflower, M3 Extr a rions . .. o ibe., 4 2o 39. Extra Fine .... . ........... . 5 bs.. 3 W0

14 Fnet mprpdGup Od 0bs., 4 80 40 FinestImportod 5 Ibo.. 3 W
ýottuco, Bay View Molan,Caban 15 uolrIpa 5 bs., 250 41- Fine MandarinMi.Iture .... 5 Ibo.. 1 50
Scarlot Short Top Eadish, Hlub- 1 & Extra Maoyono IImîoria ....... 5bs., 300 .42. SuijiOriar ........5Ibo., 1200

dec Bras. & Ca. s. Solectod Swede 17. vory Suporior In le ..... 5 Ibo., 3 50 1 43. Extra ' . .5 Ibo., 2 W0
le.c Mrgl, ha, aai 18uperior Natursil 'Japan -. 5Ilbs., 1 5 14.EtoFino "5iba., 3 00

7-rnhMrgl, hoPtns10. Fine Cultivatd Jaan 5 lbs., 2 00 45. Einest npartod - . 5 ibs.. 3 50
on eclih packot. ->O. Superior .. ......b.. W 46. Fine flanlquas Mixture.. 5 Iba.. 1 50

"Ii aFiO" .......... 5ib., 300 I47. cu~rier I.. Sbs.. 200
I, OFFEIM TO SECURE e_> Finest Importod .. .....35.....Exrs ......... 5 bs, 250

AT ONCE. 231 oupraStoncd Orangei'0koo -ls. 2 -. 49. Chaico '4 4 ..........5 bo., 300
24. Extra 1Fine , .. 5 fts.. 3080 50. Choice upon Chaico Houquas
25. Finost 4. .4 1Sbs. 35 >Iixtura, wlaich bas noaequal Ilbo., 350
W6. Fine Breakast Conga...... -5 bo., À1 ï-

ANM~OMELY ILLUSITRATRI). - : ALSO FNEST HI'SALAYAN TE/t AT 45c. AND 550. PEU LB.:-

S Edward Lawson would alto cail uPcia&l attentioDn ta hi& far.fsamed SOLUBLE COFFR
put Up lIn 2, 5, zo and 20 lb. Canlstcrs, at 25..30 arA 35 cents per lb,callendaral raasted on thme premnises.

~R 1884. sýr Boe kidEnaugl ta show this List tayour friands, anad aise tirosorvo for futura raforouca. et

Address on application by G E DWAR D LAWSO Ne ýý
BtlE TO ÂLL The pioneer Impor01ter of pure Tcas cP, Cofiffl, 9~3 Km;i Street EaSt,

S.. o~ t.'Om aiiy, i We #peclaUy recommend tho.followlngTeuu s etravalue :--GREEN-*SNos. 3,4,5.13

TORONTO, ONTARIO. BLACAS. Nos. 28,29, 30; JAPANS, Nos.W, 21,22; =HED Nos. 48,0,W6.


